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FOR SALE
1 Lakcshorc Lot on Manhat­
tan beach, on e, ny terms. 
Price $600.
1 seven roomed house, stable 
and out building*, with 1 and 
a third acres of land on which 
the trees arc in full bearing. 
Price $3,000. It will pay you 
to call and get the terms on 
this property.
I still have a good supply of 
No. 1 A lfalfa Hay on hand. 
Get in your supply before the 




F. R . E. DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Wall Paper
Our 1913 Stock 
Just to Hand




C a s h  10%  D i s c o u n t
A .choice line o f  Fine China in Minton, Limoges, Tuscan, Royal Grafton, 
Hand Painted Nippon, Austrian and German
S to c k  P a tte r n s  in D inner ware, D inner S e ts , T e a , C hocolate and Coffee S e ts
T o ile t  S e t s ,  B a n d e d  B o w ls , J u g s , T e a p o ts , I r o n s to n e
W a r e  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  l in e s
;'vc New lines arriving every week
Phone 84 F. JA M E S
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
B o x  90
It means cement of ^It means cement tea It means.cement nc 
of faimen to fulfil eveqr i It means a cement djafk for a concrete watengg f
est possible quality. (whore authority » final at aD Ctff mills, by engineers, architects and hundreds of thousands of scientifically made Portland cement, reliable; whether used for . a great bridge or You can use
with complete confidence thet your concrete fwork will be thoroughly ntufactosy. 
You ought to have this (J^  fidence in the cement you use, because you have not the 
facilities for testing its qualities, such as are at the disposal of the engineers in charge of 
big contracting jobs. ‘
These engineers know that when cement has passed the tests made upon it at Canada 
Cement mills,-it will pass all their teats. .
And this same cement is sold to you for your silo, your foundations, your feeding-floor, 
your milk-house or your watering-trough. .. .
U sed according to  the 'directions in  our free book "W het d ie Farmer can do with Concrete.”  Cenede 
Cem ent never faila to e ire  satisfactory results. W rite for the book. It not only, tells you how to  m is 
and place'ooncTetc, but will also aaraest scores of uses for it on your farn v  every one of them  vslusbla 
to you. lu eshiiut for the book y^u do not incur the slishteer obligation.
T hais Is a  Canada Cement Dealer in Your Neighborhood
Ad4nsa: Farmin' Information Burma ■.
C a n a d a  C e m e n t  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d , M o n t r e a l
R e n e w u b s c r i p t i o n  t o  t h e  “ C o u r i e r .”
“ CHARLEY’S AUNT”
. A Capital Performance
TJw production of the farolotl co- 
juedy ‘‘(Jliarloy’a Aunt," ut tho Opera 
;House on Bat.urday night, \vn« pn- 
Uroiiizod !by un exceedingly large 
number of people, wb> apparently 
*mjoycd tho performance^ 
i The ouriu.n rcaj very promptly— 
iuoon after 8.30—-and .Cram jtw rine
FRUIT MARKETING
A Central Selling Organization
\ Department of Agriculture, 
1 Victoria,
f , Miar. £15^1913.
Editor, Kelowna Courier, Ki'ltwiia., 
Sir,
Will you kindly allow in:' the 
privilege of addressing a few words 
to the fruit growers of y.»u:' diHti'iet.
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
ithe play ran very umootlily ta the '..through the medium of your valuable 
end. While acknowledging the Ins- paper 1
;trionic abilities , possessed by tbc 1 The experience o l the past year 
local amateurs taking ]>art, the gu lu -' had shown -very forciblyand clearly
■
^noo ,aud expvrloooe of a prafcsuieiia, 
in us tor hand .was clearly apparent 
;knd Mr. A. L. Bournes itf to  be o:*i- 
gra tula ted upon what was, we think, 
the m ost. finished performance of a 
jbiooo of its nature e*er 'rftngcd undec 
the auisplc^ of tho K eiowui Muh’.- 
t>al and Dramatic Bouiety; finished, 
Pot only in acting, department, and 
61ooution, but in boemu effects. fn 
this dlreotion It is doubtful if the 
better could bo seen in u first class 
t boutre either in London Jr New 
York. The ' BfOoiety- is indeed forLu 
pate in. having, at its.command such 
talent as that possessed by Mr. G. 
E. iMcKio, for, with goad and appro­
priate soenery, the 'battle of pleas 
ing ah audience is half won. For the 
use of the furniture' the Society is 
indebted to  tho Hndnoss af the 
Kelowna Furnituri Co 
Or thtjmembors of the cuBt, it must 
be said 'that„all portrayed tbolr allot­
ted parts with m erit; tho company 
being exceedingly well balanced. 
Much ns had boen expected, 
no doulbt, , c>[ Mr. A. L. Bournes, 
ilia presentation af Jack Chesnoy 
thoroughly main rained his reputa­
tion, his acting iboing entirely natur­
al and refreshingly l rue from re­
straint. Mr. R. C. Reed, igavo a n ex-1 
cellent impersonation ctf ••Charley’s  
Aunt,” and, though Mr. 'Rood has 
/been seen in many diverge roies since 
he made h a  .first now DOiilml the 
footlights t j a Kalowna audience, we 
think that never before has h* given 
so ©o'l'd an aooount of himself, par­
ticularly when the difficult roles, is 
considered af the imperS-nation ,of 
a middle-aged lady. His poriornc- 
aneo betokened much study and ad­
mirers of “Bpibby,'1 must b i gratified 
at his signal success- Mr. Grant Fer­
ric r as Sir Francis Chcanny, and Mr. 
L. E. Taylor as Stephen Spettigue. 
rival suitors far the hand q/f Donna 
Lucia D’Alvadorez — Charley’s Aunt 
(Mf? Terrier, as the retired soldier, 
fearliU5 nothing, not even the storm­
ing of a woman's heart, and Mr. 
Taylor, of an apposite temperament, 
fussy and excitableTgiven firflow ery  
language), created much amusement 
by their courting af the sham Char­
ley’s  Aunt. Mrs. L. E. Taylor, as the 
real relative of Charley, was very 
natural, as were Miss; Ginger, Miss 
Hill and Mrs. P E. Corby. Mr, P. 
E. Corby acquitted himself creditably 
as Charley Wyckhain, a varsity man 
of different temperament ta  bis 
chum, Jack Chesney. Mr. G. C. Ben- 
more, in the part of Brasset, the 
College Scout, observing all and yet 
discreet, showed careful study, and 
interpreted to the life a cynical 
servitor grown »:<ur in the service 
of young and /irresponsible college 
undergraduates.
The Orchestra of the Society was 
present in full force, add whiled a- 
way pleasantly the two intervals 
With several pieces, rendered in first- 
class manner.
Charley’s Aunt” w ill ibe repeated 
to-morr:vw, Friday evening, ana. all 
who have not seen it will miss man> 
a goad laugh and genum® entertain 
ment. if they fail to take, i t . in.
The complete cast* is as iollssvs: 
Sir Francis Chesney, retired Colonel 
off the Puhjabi L ight Infantry .. 
Grant Ferrier.
tiuit if the Irult growers ol flic 
Okanagan A’alley are to ri'celve the 
prices for their fruits which they 
should secure, and to  wliioh they m e  
entitled, it is necessary that Home 
immediate stops be takeu towardo 
the formation of u central selling 
or-ganizution, which would arrange 
Cor the distribution and marketing 
of the output. ,
The grade and quality of Okanagan 
fruit, as is well known, cannot he 
excelled, but so long as the different 
shipping organizations arc market ng 
their produce independently, and 
without mutual . do-aperati-tn, iL* 
boat results oannot bo obtained.
T|he Department of Agriculture 
realizes that this is « matter which 
must bo decided upon by the grow­
ers thcmsolves, but in ordjr to give 
the growers in tho different p:'in­
ducing centres an opportunity to 
thoroughly invostigate und discufs 
the quest.on, sa that if pos.jihlO ».nne 
satisfactory Solution may bo arrived 
at, tiho services of Mr. U. Roberlsd'n 
of Vancouver, who passesses an .n- 
tlmate knowledge of the marketing 
uiul distribution of fruit and also the 
principles of co-operati.mi, have lw.-n 
secured.
Mr. Roibertsoii will hold a public 
meeting i’ll your district, and duo 
notice will be given as to  time and 
place very shortly. At this meeting, 
after a fu ll djacuslslon of the subject, 
your district will bo asked to ap­
point . a fu lly  accredited delegate, 
who will attend a subsequent meet­
ing, composed of delegates fram 1^1 
the other producing centres, who 
Will take in hand and arrange de­
tails for tho formation cf a central 
soll.ng agency for the valley, if thiB 
line.of action meets with the approv­
al of tha fru it. growers.
I would lika it to  be distinctly ■ un­
derstood that th y  action is being 
taken by the Department not with 
any idea of dictating a policy," but in 
response to numerous requests which 
have been made that we should send 
someone through the district with a 
knowledge of bo-:<perative methods 
aindMmarketing of fru it. The line 
action to  be pursued in this c.ei- 
nectlon must be decided upon by tb? 
growers • themselves. - .
That the ’.principles qf co-operati Ji 
and united aotion are correct cannot 
be gainsaid. Let us there "ore all 
get. together and with, a little ' give 
and take, and the s nklng of local, 
rivalries, effect a suitable arrange­
ment' whereby the fruit- industry of 
the Province may be placed on a 
basis of plrogresslyehess and lasting 
prosperity.
I am. Sir,
. . Your obedient servant,
WM. E. SCOTT, 
Deputy Minister.
LACK OF ROAD DITCHES
Is Causing Serious Damage
March 31, 1913.
J a c k  C hesney , h is  so n , A. L . Soam es. 
L o rd  F a n  c o u r t  B ab b e riy  a n d  C harlie  
•W yokham , u n d e rg r a d u a te s  of Olds 
College, O x fo rd , R. C. R eed  and  P . 
E . C orby.
S tep h en  S p e ttig u e , so lic ito r , c f  Ox­
fo rd , L . E . T a y lo r .
B ra sse t, co llege aao iit, G. C. Bedmcxv 
D onna L ucia  D ’A lvado rez , M rs- L . E. 
, T a y lo r.
K i t ty  V erdun , W a rd  o f S tephen 1 
•% >ettigue, M iss G ., B ibger* >
Amy S p e tt ig u e , h is  n iece ’ M iss H ill 
E la  .-Xttlabay, n iece o f  Don n a L ucia . 
M rs. P .  E . Corby.
A c t I .—-Ja c k  C heaney 's Ruomo.
A ct I I .—C ollege G ro u n d s .
. A ct I I I .—D ra w in g -R o o m  c f  Sj»etic- 
guevi :nouse.
S ta g e  D ire c to r—A. L . S oam es. 
P ia n is t—J .  S m ith .
(Scenery . b y  G. E . M cK ’e, Socuic 
A r t is t ,  la te  oT L o n d :f i  a n d  L iv e rp o o l 
F u r n i tu r e ,  K e lo w n a  F u r n i tu r e  C o .;
"^fthe (men on th e  K . V. ra i lw a y  con­
s t r u c t io n  w o r k  un th e  e a s t  s ide  of 
th e  lak e  h a v e  d e te rm in e d  to  s tr ik e .; 
F o r  so m e tim e  ru m ;T S  af a pcoposetT 
s t r ik e  h k v e  b e e h  c u r r e n t  a n d  a g ita ­
to r s  h a v e  f ro m  tim e  to  tim e  been 
ex p e lled , f ro m  th u  cam ps. T he 
g a th e r in g  p lace  h a s  been  opened  a t  
N a ra m a ta , a n d  . t h a t  to w n  . w ill be  
fo r tu n a te  if  i t  e scap es  s e r io u s  dis­
tu rb a n c e s . J u s t  h o w  far. th e  I. W. 
W . ia resp o n sib le  h a s  n o t  been  le a rn ­
ed , th e  m en  a re , h o w ev er, d em and­
in g  a  n in e  h o u r  d a y  in s te a d  o f te n , 
a n d  $ 8 .0 0  p o r  d a y  in s te a d  o f $2.75, 
a lso  t h a t  b n th  b o to o s  be  es tab lish ed  
in e v e ry  c a m p .—" P e n t ic to n  H errtldP.
To- t h e : E d ito r ,
K e lo w n a  C ourier, 
bear*  S ir,
I f  th b  a m o u n t of d a m ag e  caused 
e v e ry  y e a r  th ro u g h  snow  w ate r,-  on 
b o th  the; u p p e r  an d  lo w e r K . L . O. 
B enches, w a s  b r o u g h t  fo rc .b ly  be­
fo re  t h e . G overnm en  t , p y rb a p s  th ey  
w ou ld  p u t  in  ro a d  d itc h e s  a n d  cul­
v e r t s  to  c a r r y  a ll  th e  f lo o d  w a te r  
o ff  a n d  p r o te c t  o u r  o rc h a rd s  from  
se rio u s  d am ag e .
Jp h e  ro a d s  a re  now  in a  d isg ra c e fu l 
S ta te , c u t  a c ro s s  by R IV E R S . • T he 
K . L . O. g ra d e  ha® a lw a y s  been an 
im passab le  p ro p o s itio n  in  w e t 
w e a th e r , n e v e r  h a v in g : been  g ra  vei­
led a n d  th e  road- r o  id -b e d —clay  ! I t  
is d is h e a r te n in g  to . see  one’s -b rc h k rd  
w ash ing" a w a y  e v e ry  y e a r . an d  no­
th in g  Ibeing d o n e  t o  a l t e r  c o m lia u ts . 
I t  w o u ld  l-oally be. n y easy  , t a s k  to  
m ake  a  ^proper e s t im a te  o l th a  dam ­
age a lre a d y  done,, a n d  i t  is h ig h  tim e  
we 'm ade a k ick . ;
W h a t We sh o u ld  do is t o  fa rm  o u r ­
se lv es  in to  a- r u r a l  m u n ic ip a l i ty ,.and  
th e n  th e se  , m a t te r s  cou ld  b i  (handled 
in a  s a t i s f a c to r y  m a n n e r  a n d  ecu* 
d i t io n s 1 e n t i r e ly  a l te re d . In  t h i  m ean­
tim e , le t’ ub  h o p s  th e  G o v ern m en t-w ill 
bo generous: e n o ilg h  t o  S p read  th em - 
se lv es  fby  p u t t i n g  on. a  fe w  m ep  and 
a  te a m  W ith  p lough , ju s t; , . to  j m k c  
ro a d  ditohes,' a n d /  w i th ’ a  .few  cul­
vert's , w e W ou ld ’ bo  in m u c h  b e tte r  
sh a p e .' F u r th e r m o r e ,  a s  i t  seem s ’ to  
bo im possib le  t o  i r r ig a t e  th e  ro ll in g  
.bench lan d s  w i th o u t  . , l e t t in g  .som e: 
W a te r , in oh on e ^ ’ n e ig h b o u r , any 
s u rp lu s ''c o u ld  b e  . l e t  in to "  th e  rood  
- d i t c h e s , ,w h ic A t  w ould  u l t im a te ly . 
•drain  i n t o '  M is s io n ' C re e k , a n d  th u s  
.save m u c h , w a te r  an d  a lso  p ro te c t 
th e  ro a d s .. .
< '•‘•P rice ’* is  Supposed  t o  'bb th e  
'"F arm ers*  F r ie n d ;”  rao i f  ho  w a n t s  
to  d o  a< goc<d t u r n ,  l e t  l i ’m  look  in to  
rthc .-co n d itio n . ! off a f f a ir s  . on - th e  
Benohfjs. ... . , ..,.r ,...• . . .
Y o u rs  t ru ly ;
: 1 A* R E fJC H E R i
v ■ ‘ . • ' , ' ■ 'i.-/i"
At the regular meeting ol ill >.Cuiiiu 
e l «n Friday, Miyar Jom va and Ald- 
<'riiii,n ButlKTiaiid, Thuin w«n, C,alder 
and I'opi'luiid W e i l )  - present.
A import was lvovv^d fnom the 
Volunteer F.ra IJr'gadj oil th.*- C4>n- 
dition of thi' Idea 1 h.'t.'ls a« regard* 
fire eHoapoH. Thu report orltiolned 
the coiid.tioii of th.» L ik i View Hi:— 
tel in partleailar, and ask.'d that im­
mediate stops be t.ikjii to improve 
same, as in am? o! f.rt the Hituntion 
would be very dangerous.
The <10111101! decided to Band a. let­
ter to thu proprletOi.- if tho hotel, 
asking that r,ha conditions b.* remed­
ied at otioe.
Requests wore received from 
Allessrs. G. , Markham and G. E.
Thompson fo r , e.ectr.o light o m- 
neotion. The latter lives outsid* the 
city limits, gnd guaraJitees to piy  
the cost of a liiij to his h ;in», on 
the uiidersta|nding that he will re­
ceive a rebate wh m the lino is made 
use of in future by other resldL'ius 
just inside the city limits.
A letter was received from M '. 
J. D. Whitehead, asking in’ any 
action had been taken to modify the 
City ’by-laws dealing -with oare oil 
dumb ail.malis, as recently requested 
by the B. [». C. A.
Aid. Sutherland stat'd  that lie!
Council had been waiting for M.1. 
R. 13. Kerr to wr.t.* out th ' clauses 
or changes which t l i ; B. I*. C. A. 
wished included in the by-law. u» 
nothing had bci'n <l>n ' in the mutter.
A letter was rqceiv ul from the 
City Clerk of Version, statinj{ th it  
there wh|»' no «y-i.''in of licensing 
bar-tenders in that 1 city.
Drent, A'oxon & "Co. ; wr *te th it 
prospects were excellent for d s -  
pos.ng of the City’s debtuitures they 
aro handling, and ah king for a fur­
ther cxtenls.on <ui their opti m.
Tho. Council did not deem any 
further extension necessary.
A letter was received from M-. 
R.- 13. Kerr, protesting ’ against the 
action df tho Police Magistrate in 
imposing the costs in connect! n 
with a prosecution for cruelty t ' 
animals, on tho B. P. C. A„ which 
was responsible for tha infarm iti n 
being .laid. Mr. Kerr considered 
that the City should boar tha costs 
if the defendant in the c m .* was not 
assessed, nlthough ho had bo ;n d’s- 
mlssed with a warning. In any 
event, it was not fair if or the $. 1*. 
C. A. to bear the charges.
The Council agreed with M",
Kerr’s statem ents, and will look 
further into the matter.
Chief of Police Sutherland came 
before the 'Council stating th tt >h a had 
taken a prisoner down to  Pentict m 
who ;was wanted in thait city, 'having 
skipped (bail, and- the man was eon- 
teiicml in Penticton' to twa m nths 
in Ivamlocps and taken there by a 
Penticton officer. In view of the 
fact that the prisoner was a particu­
larly undesirably typa of citizen, 
whom the city was well rid of, the 
Police M agistrate at Penticton wish-, 
ed to'know if the City of Kel <wm 
would :pay .half of. the expense of 
transporting tho prisoner to Kam­
loops. —
After a brief discussion, tho Coun­
cil agroed to the propos il.' ’
The City Clerk was asked to write 
to Messrs. Crehah, Mouat & Co., 
the well-known Vunoouver firm of 
auditors, asking tham what rehauner 
ation t'hey would expect far auditing 
the City books this year.
Aid. Copeland drew attention to 
the number of persons who came 
into town peddling shares and stocks 
of various kinds, and advocated that 
a Iheavy lioense should be pliobd on 
Huch people, and the public generally 
should have some protection agtinst 
them.
No action was fcak3n by the Coun­
cil.
A letter w a s ' received- fronl , Mr.
A. Boihiais, a resident on Ellis St., 
near the B. N. A. T. Co.'s factory,, 
protesting againht .the poor draip- 
aga.'system1 in^t^a. iaptpry. which 
had resulted in nearly flooding bis 
lot. '
-The Council' asked Chief of Police 
Sutherland to look into the matter.
The following accounts worn pass­
ed. by . the Fin an co Committu?.: ’ 1 
Kelowna .Saw Midi Co., haul­
ing sawdust 1 for February $158.00 
The Palace Hotel, prisoners’ 
meals for '‘February ......
M ax'Jc'nk ris & Co., teaming for 
Fdbruiary'.;• ... .. ... ;I.CO'
G. F. Jam es,:Police ahd'Firo  
H all. supplies ...... .....r ;\p; d;25
4. Se^yer Timh Cheques & .......1 1 .3 0
Dom^lion Express Co/,: cocprcws- ’’
: on . lamps . . . . ; * . • • • • ■  •, ..2,08
Dalglo/sh' & I% dihg,.: Febr’y i
.. iSlippljOS , o .l d
The Morrison Thdimp«.«i Co., 
general supplies ...... .... .;u;.
F. E. R. Wollaston, rock f  jr  "
istroets :.....  i.i.i. ...... ...I.. ;' 1-10.70
E. C. Weddell, legal expense 
. (Police Court) ...... ...... ...... 10.00
Okanagan Telephone Co., re- 
pairing damage caused to  h 
pole line during the con- 
•struotioh of tho sewejrage ! . 
system  #•••*» • *•** «#■••• •••••••••’ lliOO
T h e  C ouncil th e n  a d jo u rn e d ; u n t i l  




PAOp t w o
THE KELOWNA COUlHEft AND OKANAGAN 6tlOHAIU>iatJ TnimRDAV. Ap r i l  ni«j. io f i
L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St George’* Lodge. 
NO. 41.
U v u la r  HirrlltiK* on F rl da;«, i'3ur before tlie full 
moon, at H ft.in. In Hajr- 
inrr’n Hall. Hojonrulnif 
brethren cordially InvIteO.
H . B. UUKTCIl P .  IJ. W 11*1.1
W. M Hcc
TS
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I . O . O . FC « 2 >__  Me.'tH every T ik-hcI iiv
| e a c h  irjinith a t H p.m . In Hayincr’a ball. Vlalt' 
|iiff B rethren  am  conilully Invited to a tten d .
■ F. ARMSTKONC, N.U.
. A. M. WILSON, K.8.
S. O. E. B. S. 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mc«tH 2nd and 4th WcdnenduyH, In Keller Block, 
a t  H p.m.' VIhIUiik Ilretliron  welcomo.
A. C. I’ICTTMAN, l’renldeut.
C. (IROVIO, Secretary.
PROFESSIONAL
B u rn e  &  T e m p le
S o lic ito r s ,
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic , 
C o n v ey a n cers , e tc . *
K E L O W N A , - - - B . C.
R. B. KERR
B a r r is te r  
and S o lic ito r ,
N o ta r y  P u b lic ,
K E L O W N A , - B . C.
E C. W ED D ELL
BARRISTER,
SOLICITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC  
O ver R o y a l B ank , K elow n a , B .C .
W , T . A S H B R ID G E
• CIVIL ENG INEER  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toron’o University. 
Engineering1 S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
. Special attention given to construc­
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pumping' and L i g  h t i n g  
Planter, 0 ° ncrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l if f e  B l o c k , K elow na , B. C.
Richard H. Parkinsori
A.M.Can.Soc. C.E., B.C. .S.,©tc.
SU R V EY S, SUBD IV ISIO N S, IR ­
RIGATION PRO JECTS.
R E PO R T S AND E ST IM A T ES  
P.O . Box lJ7
CHARLES HARVEY
B:a.SC.. C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, : 
Engineering Reports and Estimates 
Office : Hewetson & Mantle Blk., Kelowna, B. C. 
Telephone 147
B. A. M OOR HOUS E
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.. B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: ROW CLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B.C.




K elow na, B .C .
PIANOFORTE
MR.1 HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
>yal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
rne, Mus. Doc., Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils at 
HE STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
ddress, P. O. Box 374 4-tf
J R .  J. W. N. S H E P H  E R D  
D E N T I S T . .
1 ffic e^Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B.C.
D r .  R. M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery. Philadelphia 
: Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
Money to Loan
in improved real property; also on 
other securities.
'ire Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISHER
rowley Block Kelowna, B .C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
Hxives-pupils at Studio In the Morrison Block for x r ■ , lessons in •
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
Harmony.
3 Years previous experience In England.
■ Will play for dances.




Owned and Edited by 
GIO. C. ROSE. M. A.
SUIlSCim’TION Rates 
(S trictly In Advance)
T o  „<iy address In C a n ad a  and 
B ritish  E m pire: *1.60 ner year.
8tuU '» iim.’ o ther lom tfn countrieH. tZ.OU iH r
year#
News ol social events ami jMinmunlcatlniiH In rvunnX to mallei h ol public iniercHt will 1* vhuUy received lor publLcutUAi* If 
calrd bv the writer1* iijimu a.IMV which will not lx? printed II mo down d. No matter of a ncumliilouH, llljeflnus or Impel tin* 
snt nature villi l>e accepted.
T o ensure acceptance, all m anuscrip t should be 
legibly w ritten  on nue sido of th e  pais:r o n lj . 
T y jiew rltten  copy Is preferred.
The COURIER does not necessarily endorse the 
muitlnients of an v contributed article.
A d v e r t i s i n g  R .n te s
r i i i f i r .d  Advrrfltrmcntl S uch as. For Sale, Los I 
Found, W anted, etc., under heading “ W anl 
a <Im ”  F in t Insertion. 2 ceiitH i>or woid, Minimum 
Charge, 25 cent*, tach Additional Imertlon l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge, 15 cents.
land and Timber Notlcet-30 days, $5; 60 d ay s , $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising-- F ir s t  Insertion, 12c 
per lino; each subsequent Insertion, 8c per 
fine.
Reading Notices following Local N ew s-Published un­
der heading Business laicals, 3c per word, 
first insertion; 2c per word, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge; lirs t Insertion, 50c, 
each subsequent insertion. 25c.
Transient and Contract Adve rtlse m e n ti-K atcs a c  
cortHiitf to  hIzc ol npuco taken*
Contract advertisers will please notice that all 
changes ol advertisements must be handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot bo inserted in the current week’s 
Issue.
THURSDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1913
/liss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
pooing Scalp  T reatm en ts
Race M a ssa g e  M anicure
PRISON -THOM PSON BLOCK 
30 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
LO C AL HOSTEL
For Educated Women Workers
The following interesting letter ap­
peared in the issue of the Lond.m 
“Evening Standard” of Feb. 27th: 
“British Women’a Emigration As­
sociation,
“Tlho Imperial Institute, 
“London, S.W. 
“To the Editress of the Ladies’ Page, 
“Madam,— T.ho title of migration 
from this country tJ tha King’s do­
minions overseas is grjw ing strong­
er each year and numDeiis of educat­
ed women are availing themselves oif 
the many opportunities lying vtpen to 
them in those lands.
“F orm erly  th e  w om an m g r a n t  Went 
for th e  m a st p a r t  t>  live w i th  a'fam - 
Uy and  ass is t In th e  gepera l dom estic 
w ork : isho w as a t  once provided w ith  
board (and lodging , and th e re  was no 
housing problem  to  be solved.
• At the present time, the educated 
worker with hetr special training in 
teaching, secretarial work, dispens­
ing, nursing, etc., can get excellent 
non-resident .posts, but is c.ntinually 
hampered fcv the difficulty of find­
ing suitable accommodatian.
To 'meet this great and increasing 
need, tand, at the same time, to com­
memorate t/h/e Ho,n. Mrs. Joyces 
thirty years of woirk, the council of 
this association has decided to open 
a ihcstel at Kelowna, Okanagan Val-1 
ley, British Columbia, It will be 
Known as , '•The Joyce Hcistel,” and 
steps are now being taken to se­
cure, if possible, a ready-built house 
It as hoped that in a very short time 
•The Joyce H ostel” will materialise 
into a successful and self-supports 
ing institution, which will hand down 
to posterity the name o(f onie to 
whom, above all others, is owed the 
success of the valuable work ol pro. 
cecting the girls who leave our 
shores.
“ ‘The Joyce Hostel’ will serve not 
only as a boarding-house for ladie* 
who are working in the town, 'buit as 
V receiving home, where oisr trav­
ellers may sta r  on arrival (and, if  
they wish, take a few weeks’ train­
ing under local conditions) before be­
ing placed in suitable posts by the 
honorary comrespondent. It will al­
so provide a meeting-place for En­
glish girls, and be a home-like spot 
to  which tnoy can return for rest 
or holiday.
“Kelowna is in the heart af a fruit­
growing district, and is rapidly be­
coming a town cf Importance; it is 
in this locality that a large number 
of ‘posts are - held by educated w o  
men wiho have gone out under the 
auspices of the . Association, and we 
.arc very fortunate in having Mrs. 
Cameron as honorary correspondent 
for th"s district. This lady 'has for 
the past twelve years taken the 
deepest interest in our work, first 
at Qu’AppoUe, and for over six 
years at Kelowna. She has the g ’rl*  
welfare verv much at hoant, and will 
too of tihe greatest asaiata nee in for­
ming a local committee fox the 
management of the hostel.
“In order t o  help forward the 
scheme, a gentleman has offered a 
loan «af £2.000 at reasonable inter­
est, and w" are anxious to  raise 
funds as quickly as possible to  fur­
nish the house and provide a ma­
tron’s  salary. as well s£« to: pay off 
the loan. There can be no d>ubt 
that, once . inatablished, the hostel 
will ’pay itis own way, but in the 
meantime, certain expenses arc in­
evitable. '
“In view or the keen oompetkl « 
and overcrowding of the home- 
country, nnd the great demand far 
capable women workers oversea*, we 
appeal with confidence for sub­
scriptions and duuutDna from nil who 
appreciate the truly Imperial nature 
of tho work whldli has been d-no in 
tbo pmst and is steudily Increasing 
to-day.
Cunuda wants women, and the best 
kind of women; we propaie them 
for Igoing; wo protect thorn On the 
way ; will you ibol'p um to  mala* it 
possible for them to find adequate 
accommodation in the now land un­
til the time cornea.when they settle 
into their Qwin he men as loyal citi- 





G LEN M O R E NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
, Dr. Gaddes is putting the lower 
half ot his raudli in hay this yoai
Mr. Barrat left last week to upend 
some time visiting his .son in Van­
couver. '
Miss Mi E; Rail ton was at home t.i 
a few frLciida nt tho tea hour on 
Friday.
Mr. R. H. Johnatono, acc.impanied 
by his two brothers has airrived fr.m  
Montreal, to  live on h;a ranch.
Mr. John Clarke, of Vannauver. 
silent a few days in tbo valley in- 
sjKicting his run oh.
Mr. Lnw.is E. Marshall has erect­
ed a new tent on his much and 
moved up om M liday.
Mr. MaaDougall, accompanied by 
hi a two sisters, ‘arrived on Monday 
They visited the principal Canadian 
cities on tiheir way west.
^  A number of teaims belonging t j 
the Central Okanagan Lands Co. have 
started cultivating some of the l:’ts
under tiheir oa,re.y
Mias Charlotte Prows? gavo a de­
lightful little  birthday parcy to her 
small friends in the valley, on Tues­
day, when the little hostess was five 
veara old,
Messrs. MacKenzie and Marshall 
have purchased a new barrel spray-' 
er and are now at work oh their 
own orchards and thf-'ss under their 
care.
Mr. YV. J. Rankin and Mr. Jack 
Green have been busy for the past 
few weeks sawing Mr. MacDougall’s 
wood w ith Mr. Kerris sawing ma 
chine.
Mr. Blackwood is digging a well 
on his property. He is gaing rather 
extensively into poultry and is rais­
ing chickeinis, turkeys, gees? and 
ducks. Mr. Blackwood is breeding 
only the best sfbock and carried r.Cf 
several prizes at the K_*lowna Poul­
try Show,
A very jolly crowd assembled < ne 
evening last week at th? home of 
Mr. Geo. H. Kerr, for a real, old- 
fashioned taffy-pull and danoe. The 
charming hostess af last summer 
was .greatly m'is»?d, but we .are pleat­
ed to  heai that Mrs. Kerr contem­
plates a trip to the oqanc this sum-
PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
For March
f ( No. on U ill. Average
Div. i.............. ..............27 25.60
IV.v. II......... .............. 40 35.00
IVv. .I ll.......... .............. 35 32.33
IVv. IV.......... ............. 38 33.70
IVv. IV......... .............. 34 31.03
IVv. '/VI.......... ............. 41 34.73
IVv. 'VII. ... ..............42 33.30
IVv. W ill. ... ..............47 44.02
Total ........... ........ 304 271.24
Attendance jxircentag,;, H9.2.
HONOUR ROLL
Entranoo CIubh—Doi-othy Evans, 
Lottie Ltoyd-Juiies, equal; Clifford 
Buck, Ru'by Ruiyiner-
Hr. IV., a—Frances Buoklind, Net­
tie Harvey, Ewart Fletcher, b—Law- 
ronoo Miurrtlull, Ednq Clarke. Roy 
Haug.
j r. iv .—Blossom Buck, Nurmun De 
Hart, Judison Copeland.
Sr. III.—Alma Wilson, Henry Grow- 
loy, Altneda Oakeis, Marian llinsley.
Jr. III.—Chits. Stuart, Lloyd Day, 
equal; Jacob Krimm:*r, Eileen Fow­
ler.
Sr. II., a—Ralph Weddell, Willio 
Marshall, B esse Duggan, b—Nellie 
.lonos, Flora Ball, Leonard G iddew.
Jr. II.—Dorothy MicVrison, Bess'e 
Ilaug, Margaret Sanders.
Sr. I.—Stanley Whitehead, L iiu l 
Cameron, Gladys HaH, Iris Webstor 
■Jr. I.—Mary Woolscy, Donald Bal- 
sillio, Nelson Marshall. Romald Todd.
Sr. II. Primer—Evelyn Lancaster, 
Willie Sanders, Arthur Ludlow, Ag­
nes MoMaitftcr.
II. Primer, a— Dorothy Cramp, 
Stanley Duggan ; b—Alberta Small, 
John Bucklamd; c—Martha Wiocdsoy, 
Mary McMaistor, Mildred Cameron.
Receiving Room—A class — Ralph 
Ball, Earl Wilson, Howard Loathley, 
Hugh McKenzie, Gordon W ilscn; B 
class—Goo. Newton, Carl Brunette. 
Chas. - McMillan ; C class —Douglas 
Buckland, Bert Adams, Thelma Dil­
lon, Muriel Dillon
mcr and will be with 'us for a short 
time. Mr. Kerr w(as assisted 'by 
Mrs. Andrews in receiving bis guests 
in his Usual cordial manner and when 
the party broke .up, it was the unan­
imous opini vn of all . that Lt was one 
of the mast enjoyable gatherings of 
the season. Among theso present 
were Mr. and M(rts. Andrews, Mr- 
and Mrs.. Cunningham, Mr. and Mm 
Thoa. Ryall, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hunt. 
Mr. '«*wl Mrs. W. J. Rankin and 
Miss Edith Rankin, Mrs. Belllveau. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wake and Messrs. R. H. Johnstone, 
J. F. Barter, J. Patterson, Geo. 





O f f ic e :
Rooms 7. & 8, Leckie Block
Kelowna
N
O P E R A  H O U S E
2 NIGHTS
and Thursday, April 9 and 10
(Special MATINEE, Thursday)
First time in Kelowna, the World’s Greatest
Spectacle
I n  K i n e m a c o l o r  w i t h .
By the Soldier and Raconteur, Harold B. Meade
P R I C E S :  2 5 c ,  5 0 c  a n d  7 5 c  
R e s e r v e d  S e a t i s  a t  C r a w f o r d ' s
H E W E T S O N  (SL M A N T L E
I . I M I T K D
CAPITAL $75,000
T O  R E N T
O n e  L a r g e  O f f i c e  i n  n e w  a n d  
u p - t o - d a t e  B u i l d i n g 1
Sanitary Wall Decorating
T h is  sh ou ld  be th e  m ost im p o rta n t feature in 
selecting a wall finish; A t  th e  sam e tim e it  is 
desirable to  have a covering th a t is p leasing  
to th e  eye. In
H all's Sanitary Washable Distem per
you have th e  tw o  com bined . I t  is a true  
disin fectant; co n ta in in g  a certain  percentage  
of C resylic A cid , and  after  being on th e walls 
for three w eeks can be w ashed . I t  is h ighly  
recom m ended for all k in d s of w alls, and is 
particularly a d a p ted  for  
Bath Rooms, Lavatories, W ash  Houses, Sculleries 
and Nurseries, and also as a disinfectant after cases 
of fever and other infectious diseases
— FOR SALE ONLY BY —
D. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ 15 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
H O N O R A R Y  P R E S I D E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
_  P R E S I D E N T
R. B. A NG US, ESQ.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G E N E R A L  M A N A G E R
H. V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ.
Money O rders payable any w here in C anada, T ra v el­
lers’ C hequ es and  T ra v ellers’ L e tter s  o f  C redit pay- 
. able in all p a rts  ot th e  world issued.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCH ES IN THP- OKANAGAN i
Armstrong fnderby Penticton Summerland West lummerland Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulinv Manager
100 S t o v e
a s e r s
To visit our store this month and look 
at our complete line of Ranges and Cook 
Stoves. A car just unloaded, direct 
from the factory. Selling at the very
p r ic e s
■ i - ■■■■/■
A L S O  A  C A R  O F
> t B -^ .-P K C o .
Paints, Stains, Yarnishes, etc. A com­
plete line at money-saving marking
i
HARDWARE Keller Block
THWtflDAY, APIllL 3rd, JLh 'J TOE KELOWNA COUMEH AND 0  KANAOAN OftCllAnDlST' t
raftA X'LMSf JJMkaamcgia
B i r d ’ s - E y e  V i e w S o m e O u r  L i n e s





These lines embody more special features and strong points than any other vehicles
offered to the Canadian trade
A Full of Light
and Heavy Harness
m m m m m r n m m k
S a d d l e s
B r i d l e s
R o b e s
D u s t e r s
a n d
W h i p s
Jr® Farm
C x i l t i v a t o r s  O n e  a n d  T w o  H o r s e  C u l t i v a t o r s
And a Full Line of Extra Parts and Accessories
M a s s e y - H a r r i s  S p r i n g - T o o t h  H a r r o w s F a r m  a n d  
B o l s t e r  S p r i n g s  &  L o g g i n g  T r u c k s
Adams
Stu debaker
Highly recommended for orchard cultivation Furnished with 2, 3 and 4 inch tires
A g e n t s  F o r
Canadian Fairbanks Engines, Sea les and Pumps
Sharpies Tubular Separators
Forkner Light Draft Harrows \
Hardie Power Barrel Spray Outfits, Bamboo Rods and 
N ozzles
-  . ; ■" . , N. \ -  W
Cockshutt Plows, Disc-Harrows, Scrapers, etc.
Eureka Churns, Hay Rakes and Garden Seed Drills
Kimball Cultivators and Potato Planters
■' ' .cr/V-, .• . .. * y.l *7 ‘ ' V ^
A •- •
W e want Your Business. Prompt and Reliable
Given to Mail Orders
Prompt Attention 
5% Discount for Catsh
Phone 17
S B m JL
PAGE POUR THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
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Y o u r  
F a c e  
* ‘ S p o i l s ”
Y ou  know  th e  face 
(and han<Hs and lips) does 
.become ro u g h , in 11 a m ed, 
bore and irritated  these  
<vindy days. W h at will 
ijiou use to  prevent and  
relieve th is  ?
C o ld  C rea m  
F a c e  L o tio n  
T o ile t  P o w d e r
W e le a v e  th e  se le c t io n  t o  
y o u , butu vve te ll you  tr u th ­
fu lly  th a t for p ro p er  p ro ­
te c t io n  you  w ill g e t  th e  b est  
r e s u lt s  by using- N Y A L ’S  
to ile t  s p e c ia lt ie s .
T h e  S o r t  th a t  S u it s
P . B .  W ILLIT S  & C O .





n o th in g  b u t  f ir s t  
q u a l i ty  m a te r ­
ia ls  u se d  In e v e ry  
d e ta i l  of t h e i r  B U J l .  
' '  i c o n s tru c tio n , I t
Is  s m a ll  w o n d e r  
t h a t  R E G I N A  
W A T C H E S  
h a v e  a tta in e d  so  
h ig h  a  r e p u ta ­
t i o n  fo r  pe r  in n - ^  
n c n t  re liab ility .
S I
J .  B. KNOWLES
KELOWNA B. C.
ELLIS O N  NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
We arc «H glad to sot* t b ‘ Crw 
coming quickly out <1 tlio ground, a 
it La long pant th'i uhu.i1 time 
work stiirtH on tbo land.
At tbo Wluclmi ohuroh on Sundu; 
lital, Lntftoud of tlic regular Sunday 
school, a Hcrv.oc wa» g.von r ir the 
children. Am it ivu« the centniiary 
David Iuvlngstono, “Mlwfonury I’r 
gruinmoa” were procured and a ve» 
good 'service vntmed.
^Tbo junior 'boys’ baseball team 
played the ltut la ml Am in Mr. lie  
c io n ’a meadow, u i Saturday last. An 
the Igaine was all ono-tfided from th< 
start, the Moore ended 29 to 10 in 
favour -of uur own boyar J. Carney 
was uniiilre, and g ive  very 8at.ni.’ac- 
tory ilecialoiHH <<n everything. The 
boyia also give 'Mr. LlemrJn heart, 
thanks for allowing them tJ use III 
meadow. A return match will 
played at Rutland on April 5l:h. W 
hope tliul t/li.Vs match will be nnu' 
on am equality.-
be
L A Y R IT Z  N U R S ER IES
Victoria and Kelowna, B . C .
I 1 II ■    II. I I. ■ I II I ' Mill—'
F r u i t  a n d  O r n a m e n t a l  T r e e s
In all THE LEADING  V A R IE T IE S of HIGHEST CLASS
Q UALITY.
Largest and best assorted stock in the Province, properly grown, 
well ripened and carefully wintered. Our stock is ready to be 
shipped at short notice and at prices as-low as strictly first-class
stock can be produced.
All correspondence handled from Victoria. W nte for quotation to-day ;
it will save you money. 26—
Alterations to s.s. “Olympic”
Thu extensive alterations to the 
Wh.'te Star, s.h, “Olympic” have now 
been completed at a ail*t ilf $1,- 
000,000. and she nailed yesterday' fot 
New York /in regular service, i t  is 
claimed that the mammoth steam­
ship is now absolutely unsurpassed 
as regards ucconimodatiuins umd safe­
ty. An iniier skin of heavy steel 
plates thus been introduced within tlie 
staunch outor hull, extending the 
double 'bottJm upward and , form ng 
double is.deH, thus providing the 
maximum of protcotiaii throughout, 
the ishlp. Nor is this the -only added 
factor »af safety, far a number of 
.water-tight bulkheads have be.n 
placed in the steamer, several of them 
being carried through to the “ l i1’ 
deck, 40 .feet above the 'waterline. 
Tilwvse new bulkheads and tha new 
inner iskiln will increase the flotation 
capacity of the •Olympic” tio the ut­
most and enhance th/o margin of safe­
ty provided far beyond all previews 
ly recognized standards. In faot, the 
great /steamer now embodies every 
precaution that modern eng.nejrlnR 
can devise.
is  a  N e w  R e c o r d  f o r  t h e  E d i s o n  P h o n o g r a p h
V It is  n o t  o n ly  p ro o f a g a in st  
J injury, but w ill never be worn  
o u t  b y  c o n s t a n t  p l a y i n g
But the most wonderful 
thing about the Blue Am- 
berol is its perfect tone and 
the lifelike quality of 
its reproduction. Jn 
this respect alone it 
is superior to any 
other phonograph
Thomas A. Ediaohf Inc* 100 Lakeude Ave«i Orange, N. J*t U. S. A.
A  complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will be found at
CRAWFORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
record you can buy. You 
must hear a Blue Amberol 
to appreciate its  t rue  
worth. Your Edison 
dealer will play some 




Richter Street. Between Presbyterian and English Churches
S E E D S C a r te r ’s  (E n g la n d )  10 c e n t s  a p a ck etS im m e r s ’ (T o r o n to )  5 “  “
V aluable prizes w ill be given at the Fall Fair for collections of vegetables and 
flowers grown from seeds and plants supplied by us.
Particulars on price list, later
* Cut Flowers F e r n s  and  E a ster  F low ers  
P L A N T S  —Tomato, Cabbage and Bedding Plants
English Rose trees and Climbers
(a larife assortment will arrive In the spi in(f)
P hone  8 8 PALMER <a ROGERSON B ox 117
A ■
For Business Blocks 
and Public Buildings
|  C A R P E N T R Y — S to r e  an d  O ffice F ix tu r e s
■t' C O N C R E T E  W O R K — In c lu d in g  S id e w a lk s
E X C A V A T I N G  and G ra d in g  
B R IC K W O R K  o f A ll K in d s , and P la s te r in g  
T E R R A C O T T A , M arb le  and T i le  W ork  
Y O U  Know what itmeans to have Contracts finished on time
ALFRED IVEY. KELOWNA
NEWS OF THE WORLD
On Thursday last th/3 ever victor­
ious Bulgarian army entered Adirian- 
oplo, after one uf the m/o/st stubborn 
sieges in any war of modern times.
m m m
More than a hundred bouts have 
been sunk by drifting - ice In the 
River Volga, RiussCa. Many men 
have perished as the result of the
acccldents .
■. a * ■
A bill increasing the German army 
by 4000 off.eers, 15,000 mom-c.im- 
missioned officers anil 116,965 pri­
vates was adopted !by the federal 
council last week. The peace 
strength of the active army is thus 
rased  to  approximately 870,000 men 
with the colours.
Field-Marshal Viscount. VVolsjley, 
British soldier, died last Wednesday- 
at Mentone, France, aged, 79 years. 
He fought in the Burmese, Crimean 
and Ashanti wars, saw service in 
China amd India and was one aft 
England’s  most distinguished sol­
diers. Wolseley was chief of the 
army from 1895 to  1900.
• a •
Remarkable remains of a prehis­
toric civilization have been discjivor^d 
in the neighborho d of Ponape and 
Lele, ,in the Caroline Islands. The 
ruins are of a massive character; the 
region, indeed, resembles a soirt cif 
Venice, tho "'origin of which, is wrap­
ped .it myotery. Hundreds of acres 
are covered by the remains orf walls, 
canals and earthworks of a stupend­
ous solidity. quite b .y ud the capici.y  
of the present day aborigines ■(£ the 
group.
•V- • •
Advices have been, received, from 
London that the spr.ng emigrati.n  
to  western Canada this year will be 
the largest in the 'history ,-oif the 
British Isles. Steamship officials re­
port that all the second-class accom­
modations ifjr April ffinips have been 
booked and that .many will have to 
wait until May. Most of the p r o ­
spective settlers, an advance guard 
of which arrived in Edmonton last 
week, in a party of 217, will engage 
in grain and mixed farming in the 
prairie provinces. Some will gJ1 to  
British . /Columbia. Immigration au­
thorities alsoi rep.irt tbire will bo a 
large influx of hameseekers fr.<m the 
eastern and central States, as well 
as 'from the maritime provinces.
* ' • •
T,he British ^Admiralty proposes ta 
form the three Canadian Dread­
noughts, w ith the Malay and New 
Zealand ships, into a new squadron 
of five ships of high 'uniform speed, 
to  bo called the Imperial Squadron. 
It will be based at Gibraltar, and 
thence able to  reach Halifax in five 
days, Quebec in six days, Jamaica in 
nine days, the South American coasti 
in 12 days. Capo Town in 13 days, 
Alexandria in eight days, Sydney in 
28 days, New Zealand in 32 days, 
Hong JCong in 22 days and Vancou­
ver in 23 days. Tjie intention is that 
the squadron shall, as oppjrtunity 
serves cruise freely about the Em­
pire, visiting the dominions, ready to 
operate »t jny threatened port at 
home lor abroad. The dominions will 
bo considered in all movement a net
dominated by military considerations. 
Special facilities will 'be given for Ca­
nadians, South African^ and New 
Zealanders to1 serve ab men or offi­
cers in tbi« equadron. In this way 
the true idea will be given of a mo­
bile imperial squadron of tbo grerft-' 
est strength and speed patrolling the 
Empire, showing the .flag and bring­
ing effective aid wherever needed*
Competition for Handicraft Workers
The Canadian Ilandloia.'ts Guild lu 
again organizing u prize ooiupetitl u 
in connection with Its big exbibitun  
in the Arena, Montreal, next May, 
This exhibition will he on a far lar­
ger and more ambitious ucali) than 
uny thing before at templed by I be 
Guild. Good specimens i f  handi­
craft work aro wanted Crum all over 
the Dominion, uml there will be an 
excellent chance for the sile of all 
work that comes up tJ the requisite 
standard. Thor* i« ho fee of uny 
kind payable.
A circular with all details will be 
vent on receipt of u stumped, s.df- 
uddressed envelop!. Address, The 
Uotiorury Treasurer Canadian Han­
dicrafts Guild. 303 Winch Building, 
Vancouver. *
A stock-breeding furm along tho 
linos of , the Colony 1 Farm at C o  
quit la tn will b'J established by the 
Provincial Government at Sunbury, 
oil tho Ladner- Westminster r.veir 
road. Work has ulmady beoii c/mi­
me need in putting the farm in, shape 
Cor the seasoin’K operations.
* m m
The permit for what will be the 
narrowest building in Vancouver li t* 
been taken out at the City II:ill by 
a Chinese millionaire, Sam Ke ’• The 
plans nlhow a four-stJrcy steel frame 
structure only six feet wide and .120 
feet in length. So narrow is the 
building that it in said that above 
the ground Hoar it was necessary 
to show a c.iiitinuou1* row of bay 
windows in order ta provide room 
for a staircase.
THE DUTCH MILKMAID*
Her Picturonquo Costumo and Hor Ro­
bust Style of Boauty.
Of all Zeeland the particular costume 
of that province can be observed lo 
the best advantage on the Island of 
Walcheren.
A milkmaid of MIddelburg. for ex­
ample, Is a joy to look upon. Her spot­
less white cup bristles at the temples 
with kurgenkrulleu like the unteunae 
of a prehistoric beetle. Her skirts are 
ankle high and padded generously at 
the hips. If ■she be naturally round 
and the skirts need no padding cir­
cumstantial evidence of the fact is 
sufficient to stamp her the belle of the 
community.
The sleeves of her bodice are very 
short and very tight, pinching the arms 
above the elbows so thut they might 
be mistaken for- a pair of aggravated 
eases of Inflammatory rheumatism. Of 
course the sun In all its glory strikes 
the backs of these arms, for she al­
ways walks with them akimbo, the 
better to balance the palls which dan­
gle one from each end of a wooden 
yoke enameled a vivid robin’s egg blue.
But the redder the arms from the 
rays of the sun and the tighter the 
pinch of the sleeves, the flatter the 
chest and the broader the hips, the 
sooner will she cease~ to—be_a mere 
milkmaid through the medium of a 
simple marriage ceremony in the vil­
lage kerk.-—Travel Magazine.
BRAINS IN BUSINESS.
Th* Way a Cigar Dealer Won a Big 
Office Building’s Trade.
With the opening of a new business 
block in one of the largest cities in the 
middle west also came the Inevitable 
cigar stand inside'the building. Trade, 
however, came very slowly the first 
few weeks. In the rush-of moving the 
business men gave very little atten­
tion to the new cigar stand.
It was not long before the proprietor 
of tbe stand began to feel uneasy and 
set about devising some scheme for 
stimulating-trade. One morning about 
four weeks after the building bad.been 
open every man tn the building re­
ceived a visit from the cigar stand 
proprietor, who curried around with 
aim several boxes of cigars and a grip 
full of cigarettes. Every smoker was 
made a present of his favorite smoke. 
With bis entrance into an office the 
enterprising dealer introduced himself, 
asked each man -to.have a smoke and 
politely intimated that be would be 
glad to cater to him in future.
His outlay for the free smokes 
amounted to over $25. but it paid in 
returns a thousand per cent. Practi­
cally every smoker in the bullding^is 
now a firm patron of bis stand, not 
merely because of the free gift, but be­
cause as business men they recognized 
a ismart piece of enterprise.—Business.
Located His Home.
“When the late Amos Cummings was 
doing newspaper work in New York, 
said a representative from that city, 
“he owned a home In a row of build­
ings painted white. On more than one 
occasion Cummings made a mistake 
and got In the wrong house, his mind 
being occupied with news of the day 
and wondering If any of the opposi­
tion papers would get In a ‘scoop’ on 
him. He grew tired of getting in the 
wrong pew. and determined that he 
would end It. One morning there was 
an advertisement In his paper for 
twelve painters, and the following day 
they went to work on Cummings’ 
house and it was painted the most 
flaming red that eyes ever beheld. 
Some of the neighbors and property 
owners protested, but there was no 
law to prevent a house owner from 
painting it just as his fancy dictated.
“After this the wornout newspaper 
man never had any trouble in making 
h proper landing when be left his of­
fice In the ‘wee small hours.’“—Wash 
ington Star.
M o r e  B r e a d  
a n d  B e t t e r  
B r e a d




REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
G. H E. HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
Why not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
J .  M .  C R O F T
Bootmaker and Repairer
Material and Workmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
Claud H. James
Electrician and General 
Mechanic.
Shop: Pendnzi St. North, next Dalgleish & 
Harding'. . Phone 187
V O . Box 376 Kelowna. B.C
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK . Capacity, 3 tons. 
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K E L O W N A - - - B .C .
150,000
For Sale b e s id e s  B ed d in g 1
and Cabbage Plants. Seedling To­
mato Plants, $1.00 per 1,000
M .  L Y S O N S
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES '
A . R . D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
C O A L
Nicola lump 
Pennsylvania hard 
Taber lump - -
$ 1 0 .0 0  ton 
$17.50 “  
$12.50 “
V
M A S O N S '
“ H o w d y  P a p ”
Loyal O rd e r of  M oose
Lapel Pins, Charms, 
Fobs, 50c to  $12.00
A  n ice se le c t io n  o f th e se  
b u tto n s, ju s t  a r r iv e d . D rop  
in and look th em  o v er . A lso^*1* 
fu ll line o f E m b lem  P in s . )
“ M asonic”
“ O ddfellow s”
“ Orange”
“ fo r e s te r s ”
“ Knights of P yth ia s”  
“ Woodmen,” etc.
W. M. PARKER &  CO.
JEWELERS
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, B. C.
TIIB APKIL I1IRTIISTONB IS DIAMOND
Jossclyn & Cooper
Real Es ta te  Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Fire:
L i f e
&
A c c i d e n t
I n s u r a n c e
RENTS COLLECTED
Jossclyn & Cooper
Real Es ta te  Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
GEO. E. R.ITCHIE,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B uilder , 
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
J o b b in g  p r o m p tly  a tten d ed  to.
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
Plans and Specifications. Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and  S p ec ifica tio n s  
- - - P r e p a r e d  -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P.O . Box 3
ilBSCRIBE fo il .THE COURI
C h e r r y w o o d  L  
D a i r y  ”
F r e s h  M ilk  and  C ream  
su p p lie d  d a ily  to  a n y  
. .  p a r t o f  th e  c ity
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
A. W. Barber & Co’s 
— Store —
\
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R I N A R Y  S U R G E O N
.ADUATE OF McGlLL UNIVERSITY. 
Ills may be left at Rattenbury and 
* W illiam s’ Oflice.
Residence:  G LEN N  A V EN U E,
Te l. No. 2 0 2
.
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F A R S I G H T  I N  C A R  S E L E C T I O N
H E  measure of your pleasure in  m otoring  
depends on the discrim ination you  use in 
purchasing.your car.
N ot alone: sliouUI you investigate tin  worth of the car 
itself. You .should be particu'ar about the firm that 
makes the car. Look a little ahead—askyounclf whether 
the car you’re about to purchase is likely to have a factory 
at ; 11 1 vliind it six months hence.
There’s sum s"*'..,action h  t’ie choice r f a McLaughlin Car— 
not only.arc Mci.iiii'jIiIm (Jars trustworthy h  tlvmsclvcs, but they 
conic from a factory that has been r reducing high-grade cars for 
five yc.rs, and was making high-grade carriages nearly half a 
century before that a factory that is the k-1"stone of a big organiz­
ation, with completely-equipi't'd sales depots ;.!1 over Canada.
Scnit for cutvc-.nca boci.V.'.f i /  o::r 1313 '•tociclii
M c 4 .A U G r i U N  C A R R I A G E '  C O ., L i m i t e d
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works Co., Ltd.
OKANAtiAN SPRAY FACTORY
KELOWNA, 0. C.
1 Lime and Sulphur Solution
25c p er  G allon , f.o.b. K elo w n a . A n y  q u a n tity  su p p lie d  a t 24 
h o u r s ’ n o tice . T h is  S p ra y  is  th e f in es t  so lu tio n  ev er  o ffered  
to  O rch a rd ists  in the O k an agan  V a lle y
I t  is  m an u fa ctu red  on th e  m o st M od ern  S c ien tific  p r in c ip le s , 
from  p u re  L im e  and S u lp h u r , and  to in su r e  no s e d im e n t, 
C om p ressed  F iltr a tio n  P la n t  is u sed
E v e r y  G a llo n  G u aran teed  A b o v e  G o v ern m en t S tr e n g th
O ver one thousand g a llo n s  u sed  on  one R an ch  a lrea d y  
w ith o u t c lo g g in g  nozzles o f S p ray  P la n t
’T i s  an ex ce llen t p r in c ip le  to  p reach , and w e do ou r  
hum ble b e s t  to  live  up to it.
DO YOU?
*
D o you  r ea lise  that th er e  are m an y  w a y s  o f b o o s t in g ?  
T h e  fa v o u rite  m ethod, b e c a u se  it  is  ea sy  and ch eap , is  
by w o rd s, w ords~and m o r e -w o rd s . B ut ta lk  is  ch eap , 
and you w ill find th at m an y sd -ca lled  e n th u s ia s t ic  b o o st­
e r s  u tte r ly  fa il to ca rry  th e ir  p rea ch in g  in to  p ra ctica l 
e ffe c t , and  th ey  (leal m any a h id d en  s ta b  a t th e  p r o sp e r ­
ity  o f *the tow n by p a tro n is in g  T im o th y  E a to n  or D av id  
S p e n c e r  for th e bu lk  o f th e ir  r eq u ir em en ts .
N o  tow n can be p r o sp e r o u s  th at is  s u b je c te d  to  a 
c o n s ta n t drain  of read y  m on ey  for  th in g s  th a t, in m an y  
c a se s , can  be bought, w h en  fr e ig h t  or e x p r e s s  c h a r g e s  
are tak en  in to  account, a s  rea so n a b ly  at h om e. S om e  
y e a r s  ago , a man a t P e n t ic to n  w a s  foo lish  en o u g h  to  
sen d  to  T im o th y  E aton  for  a c a se  o f k e r o se n e  by e x ­
p r e s s , and th e sum  of $8.00, w h ich  he had to  pay to  th e  
D om in ion  E x p r e s s  Co. and in c id en ta lly  se n d  o u t o f  
tow n  in ad d ition  to w h at he r em itted  to  T im o th y , p ro b ­
a b ly  ta u g h t  him a m u ch -n eed ed  le sso fl in w h a t c o n ­
s t i tu te s  ch ea p n ess.
D ea r  F r ie n d s , th is  l it t le  s er m o n  is  a r e m in d e r  to  you  
to  in v e s t ig a te  q u a litie s  and p r ic e s  at hom e b efo re  you  
sen d  a w a } \ and e sp e c ia lly  in th e  lin e  of P R I N T I N G .  
D o n ’t su p p o se  y >ur job  is  too big or too d ifficu lt for  
th e  “ C o u rier  ” to do. W e h a v e  p le n ty  o f eq u ip m en t, 
and  w e  can perforate, p u n ch , n u m b er, w ir e  s t itc h ,  
ro u n d  c o rn er  and b in d  all s o r t s  o f  b la n k  r ece ip t, o rd er  
a n d  c h e q u e  b ook s to s u it  you r r e q u ir e m e n ts  a s  w e ll a s  
a C oast sh o p  and a t no h ig h e r  p r ic e s . T h o s e  w h o h a v e  
e n tr u s te d  u s  with w ork o f th is  natiu*e, w h e th e r  s in g le , 
d u p lica te  or  tr ip licate, are  w ell sa tis f ie d . W e p r in t th e  
m o n th ly  a ccou n ts w hich  you  have th e  p lea su re  o f p a y ­
in g  to  th e  C ity  for vvater and lig h t, and w e n u m b er  th e  
la r g e land com p an ies and th e  p r in c ip a l s to r e s  in tow n  
a m o n g st  o u r  cu sto m ers , to  w hom  w e w ould  be g lad  to  
add y o u , i f . you have not y e t  p a tro n ised  u s.
BOOST YOUR TOWN AND 6ET YOUR PRINTING AT HOME!
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WRESTLING
Sutherland-Eklund Match on 
Monday Night Next
Ou 'Monday next, April 7th, Dub 
Sutherland and Clarenon Eklund will 
oomu together on flic mat and uhc 
grupplons both expect to In.* iu shape 
to it ravel at oyolouo speed. Eklund 
la 'keeping in trim by wrestling han­
dicap huutohoH in the neighbouring 
towns, -offering tc* throw any live 
men in one hour, in i'enLioLin, Ver­
non 'and other pluciia. Eklund roul- 
iaeu that he Is up against a ton if h 
proposition in tackling Sutherland, 
and he .figures that lihuHn handicap 
matches will be grand training for 
bis wind and staying power.
Sutherland is working <out regu­
larly with a good bunch <»C buys, 
and seems to h ive lost. ,n .me OiWhis 
ability or strength. The big fellow 
iu always uncorking some new o<m- 
bination to  keep ihh mat partner# 
guessing, and can show them many 
things not written in . text-bo’,iks.
Besides the wrestling, Hob has Ilia 
own isystem of physical exercises, and 
toughening the various muscles olf 
the body. The abdominal and nock 
muiscles g et spoojal attention, for a 
wrestler particularly needs good 
"washboard” muscles for broaking 
Hcieusr /bolds and other combinations, 
whilo the nock is subject to  a very 
heavy strain in working out ctf nel­
sons and head Locks. ^
The subjoined illustrations give a 
good iilqa qf the splondid develop­
ment lot bath the moil w*h J step on 
the canvas on Monday night.
BOB S U T H E jcO ^ wnD 
Former Heavywei;: it Champion of 
Scotia id
i CLARENCE EKLUND ' 1 i /



















F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  4 t h  
















4  The World-famous farce by Brandon Thomas. *4 
Presenting A. L. Soames, (late of ^  
Comedy Theatre, London) supported 
4* by a powerful cast. ^







3 new  and  com plete se ts  of Scenery specially built ^  
for th is  perform ance, and painted  by Mr. G . E . 
M c K i e . ^  ^
|  Reserved Seats, $ 1 .0 0  -  A t  Craw ford’ s |
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
F ir s t  In se r tio n  : 2 C e n ts  per
w ord : in ini m u m  c h a r g e , 25 
c e n ts .
E a c h  A d d itio n a l In ser tio n : 1 cen t  
p er  w ord; m in im u m  ch a r g e . 
15 c e n ts .
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, j 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers mav have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their piivate address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted' for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do i»ot ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small
advertisements is_more than they arc
worth to the publisher.
A. L. McNaughton
CMC., O.I..S., D.L.S., B.C.I..S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ami 
DOMINION LAND PURVEYOR 
Ol'Cice —Corner Abbott Street arid 
Park Ave.
P.O. Box 382. Rea.dence Phone 5301
D r a w i n g  a n d  P a i n t i n g
MISS KIRK (London and Par s) wi.l 
open Classes here in early April. 
Lessons in water colours, a ls  and 
sketching .from nature. IXpltmec at 
Vancouver Exih.bition, 1912, for best 
Professional work in Water C.(lours. 
| ■' i ' ' ' 30-2
TH REE POLO PO N IE S For Sale.
Apply, R. S. Hall, Manager, Mis­
sion Ranch. 3<>-l
Lady wants room, ou- r.fxm and board, 
Address, Box K, Courier. 30-V.
IMPROVED ENGLISH- SILVER 
CAMPlNE eggs from imported 
stock, at $5 and $3 (par 15. Apply, 
R. Flower, I* .O. Box 217, KeLwna, 
'u 30-4
FOR SALE—A Cow anil Heifer. Ap­
ply, Mrs. Krimruor, Ellis St. 35-2
WANTED—Lady’s ’Saddle,' side- or as­
tride.—Apply, P.O. Box 152. 352
FOR SALE —Seed Potatoes, Early 
Rose and Burbank.— O. A. Pease, 
Creekslde. " 3S*tf
RANCH TO RENT—-32 acres ; good 
house and outbuildings; lj£ miles 
from c ty . Moderate terms.-r-Appiy, 
T. C. Kerr, Kelowna. 35-3
FRESH MILK COWS For S il? .—Ap­
ply, A. Cather, Kelowna. Phone 
04. 35,
FOR SALE—Baled hay a t.-$23.03'per 
ton in place; loose hay a t $20.00 
per toil in stack.—O. A. Pease, Creek- 
side. 35tf
WANTED—Marine Engineer, to run 
steamer bn Okanagin Lake-— Ap­
ply, P.O. Box 170. 34-3
FOR SALE—Potatoes and oniens, $1 
per saek, deitvezed. Any quantity 
up to 3 tons. Apply7~VTames Bailey, 
Okanagan Centre. 34-3
WANTED—Married couple as per­
sonal help. For niaii, cere of 
horao and cows, gardening, e tc .; for 
wife, occasional help in luoiuse and 
washing. To board one man. Situa­
tion most suitable fox c-ucbm m or 
groom from Old C-iuntry, w ith  some 
gardening knowledge. Apply, s ta t­
ing qualifications, particulars of fa­
mily, ages, etc., to P.O. Box 547, Ke­
lowna. 34-3
FIREWOOD FOR SALE — Dry Pino 
$2.75 per crick, delivered, or $2.50 in 
yard.—Apply, J. H. Balllie, Kelowna. 
’Phone 283. 32-tf
LOT on BERNARD AVENUE, 60ft.
frontage. Price, $1 ,000;. $400 
down, balance 6. 12, 13, 24 months. 
—Apply, P. O. Box 523, Kelowna* 29tf
HAY FOR SALE—$18 and $16 per 
ton in stack.—Apply, W. D. Hob­
son, Okanagan Mission. 29tf
WHERE VALUES ARE INCREASING 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY 1 House 
'and Lot, price $1,700: $600 down, 
balance to arrange. — Apply, P. O. 
Box 523, Kelowna. 29t.f
TWO LOTS, with Bearing Fruit 
Trees, in best residential part 
of City, each 50 ft. by 126 ft. Price 
$75Q each; $1,450 for both. Easy 
terms spread over 4Ja years.—Apply, 
P. O. Box 523. Kelowna. 29tf
R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS—S itt­
ings, $2.00 for 13; $10.00 per
100; roosters from $3.00. Also, pedi­
greed Fox Terrier puppies. Cecil H. 
Bond, Rutland. 38—4
CORDWOOD AND FENCE POSTS for 
| sale. Thoroughly dry pine at $2.50 
per rick, delivered. Good fir fence 
posts. Apply, Gather. 'Phono B. 4.
27-tf.
WANT^b TO RENT in May, furnish­
ed -house for two* or three months 
—Gardner, Box 572, Kelowna. 35-3
Enderby, B .C .
SomeGoodBuys
37 ACRES, 10 ehnred. 10 h! islual. 
miii a 11 lioiiM), water |>’|»*d. I’licf. 
$3,000. Terms: $500 cash and $I0> 
|nu’ ii mi uni. (
IO ACRE LOTS. clos * t > town, 
good noi’1. 1'ikv $1,503; $20 1 cash, 
bal'inw*, $25 |i'i month. 7 p. c. 
Only a f<'w wt I lies * lots |«* f t .
5 ACRES ON CMTV LIMITS, 2% 
iicii’M cli*.'ir 'd, and jdo ighcd. V 1 
Mol, e li'd ilc  lighlM, !’i-i«*■ * .$2,000;
v;iny terms.
NO 1 It H1G ATION ItE qdltE D
Wr f e I s l'\>r ()t l i G ik d  Itnyw
Northern Okanagan Land. Go.,
‘ K N D F K n Y , IJ.C.
Vernon Dyeing
— ------------ and— —
Cleaning Works
VERNON, B. C.
i> ;id ie s’ and G e n tle m e n 's  
G a r m e n ts  D y ed , C leaned  and  
P r e s s e d
D ry C lea n in g  A. S i’kciai.ty
H a ts  C leaned  and BloeUed
E X P R E S S  P A I D  o n e  w ay on $5  
o r d e r s . B oth w a y s  on $10 o r d e r s
Phone 178, Vernon. Postal Address, 
Vernon P. < >.
Price List oil Application. 3<>12
.Steamboating.
E .E . llankinson, Kelowna, B.C.
OMJ C. P. R. W hakk 
R icsxdencic : 'Phone No. 105
I a m  p rep a red  to  u n d e r ta k e  
a ll k in d s  o f
Lake Transportation
W e l l  e q u ip p e d  w ith  s te a m  
a n d  g a s o l in e  b o a ts , an d  
a lso  s c o w s
Excursion Parties Cats cd
T o  a ll p a r ts  o f  th e  L a k e
D 'o n ’t  G o  B a c k  
o n  C a n a d a




RATES LOW. PROMPT SKT'I'I.KMUSTS
AXEL E U TIN
Local Agent ; Rowclifie Block
HAY FOR SALE—$23. per ton deliv­




Notice is hereby given that'appli­
cations. for the construction o f side­
walks under the Loci 1 Improvement 
By-Law must be received by th : iiii* 
dorsgned on or before Ap?il 15th, 
otherwise it will be impossible fot 





March 17, 1913. 34*4
To Whom It May Concern
Any persons having in their pos­
session any egg carries the property 
of che .indersignod, arc requested to  
return them >vithin 30  days, or' le­gal action will bo taken.
h . s .  Ro s e ,
nillviow, K. L. O. Bench. 
April 2, 1013., ',..3 6 -4
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G ro c e ry  D e p a r tm e n t
T O  B E
Cleared Out
Root and Branch
We quote you a few 
prices which will com­
pel you to admit that 
this is the greatest 
money - saving event 
on high - class reliable 
m e r c h a n d i s e  e v e r  
- ------- known —
T O
L. RICHMOND
O f V ancouver, w h o  is clearing o u t en tire grocery  
stock  to  m ake room for one of th e  finest and  m ost 
u p -to -d a te  ready-to-w ear. and dry g o o d s stores in
' th e  province. '
SALE OPENS
Friday, April 4th
, R ich m o n d ’s S to re  will be know n as th e S tore
from the factory to the People
sa v in g  you all m idd lem en ’s profits
C u t dow n th e h igh  cost o f liv in g  for the  
n ext year by laying in a su p p ly  now  a t th e
Lowest Prices on Record
Will Open
very Department
W ILL GIVE YOU AN
O p po rtu n ity o f  Saving Money
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Boots and Shoes 
Ladies’ Ready to Wear 
Notions and Dry Goods 
Fancy Goods and Staples
This Sale will be of Direct Interest to every family in the valley
E very  line will add  lu stre  to  th is  sale 
by th e  sheer force of cu t prices
A  fin e lin e  o f O vera lls  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  $1.00
H a ts , r eg . 2 .00 to  2.50, y o u r  ch o ice  . . . .  . . . . . .  1.00
H a ts , r eg . 3 .00 and 3.50, y o u r  c h o i c e . . . . . . : . .  .2 .0 0
S h ir ts , h u n d r e d s  to ch o o se  from , 1.25, 1 .50#
and 1.75, sa le  p r ic e . . . .  : . . . . . .  1 .00 and  1.25.
O dd and broken  l i l ie s  at y o u r  ow n  p r ice  
M e n ’s  C ollars to  c lea r  a t . . . . . .  . . . .  • • 10 c each
C lo th in g
T h e  20th  C e n tu r y  Brand and  W . R . J o h n so n ’s  
T h e  c lo th in g  w ith  a g u a r a n te e
$12.00  and 15.00 s u i t s .  7.50
. # .. • 15.00 to  17.50 s u i t s . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
20.00 to  22.50 s u i t s ............ 15.00
B o y s ’ C lo th in g  and K n ic k e r  P a n ts .  M e n ’s  
O dd P a n ts , fin e and h e a v y .
L a d ie s ’ C oats L a d ie s ’ H o se
“ H o u se  D r e s s e s  “  G lo v e s
“ S k ir ts  “
W h ite  W ear  “
“ C o r se ts  “
A ll th e above lin e s  w ill be so ld  r e g a r d le s s  o f  c o st  
N e w  P r in t s  N e w  G in g h a m s N e w  M u slin s
“ Z ep h yrs. “ G a la tea s
“  F la n n e le t te s  “ L a c e s
“  L in e n s  “ U n d e r w e a r
N e w  E m b r o id e r ie s
W a is ts  
F a n c y  C ollars  
B e lts
“  S h e e t in g  
“ R ib b o n s  
“ T o w e ls
GROCERY SECTION
1001b sa ck  G ra n u la ted  S u g a r  ..... ............................... $6 .30
201b sa ck  “ “ ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1 .25
C orn, r eg . 20c t i n ........................  . . . . .  . . - . . .  .2  t in s  for  25c
P e a s , r eg . 2 0 c  tin  . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  2 t in s  for  25c
T o m a to e s  . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . ,  .2  la r g e  t in s  for  25c
B ea n s  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  .2  la rg e  t in s  for  25c
51b p ail W a g sta ff  Jam , R a sp b e r r y  or  S tr a w b e r r y  . .  .75c  
51b pail C h iv e r s ’ Jam  (p u r e )  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  75c
L a u n d ry  S oap , W h ite  S w an , reg . 5c  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  .3 c  bar
T e a . A n y  50c p er  lb . lin e , in c lu d in g  R id g w a y ’s ,
B lu e  R ib b o n , N a b o b , G o ld sw o r th , C h a llen g e  
C up, e t c . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31bs  $1
C h eap er  B ra n d s  in p ro p o rtio n
C offee. B r a id ’s  P u r e , E m p r e s s , N a b o b , R id g -
w a y ’s , in  31b t in s  $1
BSTThe thrifty housewife saves dollars by buying now
O g ilv ie ’s  R o y a l H o u se h o ld  F lo u r , 501b sa ck ,
sp e c ia l . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . V . . .  .-.... . . . . . . . . . .  $1.65
C o rn sta rch , 4 p a c k a g e s  . . .  . . . .  . ........................ ......... . . . .  25e
O atm ea l, r e g . 5 0 c ’sa ck  . . . .  . i. . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . 35c A
U p to n ’s  J a m s , 51b p a il . . . !  . . . . . .  . ... . .  . . . .  . .  . . . . .  50c
R o b e r tso n ’s  O ld  C o u n try  Jam , 51b pail, r e g . 85c . . .  .6 0 c  
C anned S a lm o n , A 1 q u a lity , tw o  t in s  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .2 5 c
C h oice R ed  S a lm o n  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  3 for  50c
S a r d in es , d o m e s t ic . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .p e r  tin 5c  
S a r d in es , C r o sse  & B la c k w e ll . .  . .  . . . .  . —  . . .  . 3 for 25c
W o r c e s te r  S a u ce , R oW at’s .  ^ . 2 b o t t le s  for 25c
Boots and Shoes
W o r k in g  B o o ts , m u le  sk in , r e g . $2;50 . .  .
G ood W o r k in g  B o o ts , r e g . $2 .75  and $3, 
sa le  p r ic e  . . . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . . . .
B ox  C alf, V ic i  k id  b o o t. G ood m ater ia l and  
w o r k m a n sh ip , r e g . $3 .50  and $4, sa le  
p r ic e  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • ■ . .  . . .^ . .
B ox K ip , b lu ., r e g . $4 .50  and  $5, sa le  p r ic e  . .
G un M eta l b lu ., r e g . $5 and $5.50, sa le  p r ic e .
W a lk o v e r  B o o ts , r e g . $6 and $6.50, sa le
p r ic e  .................................... ................................... ..
W a lk o v e r  B o o ts , r e g . $7 and  $7.50, sa le








B o y s ’ a n d  G ir ls ’
$2 b o o ts  f o r ............ .. .
$3 b o o ts  fo r ..'.- .; .. .  .
$1 .50
. 2 . 2 5
L a d ie s ’ H o u s e  S lip p e r s
G ood and  co m fo r ta b le , r e g . $1.75 and  
. $2, sa le  p r ic e . . . .  . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.25
L a d ie s ’ S tr a p  S lip p e r s
F in e  K id , R e g . 2 .00  to  2 .5 0 . .  . .  . . .  . . . .  1 .50
L a d ie s ’ O x fo r d s
B la ck  or T a n , B u tto n  or  L a ced , r eg . $4.
Sale price . '.__. . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .$3,00
Store closes Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday for Stocktaking. Remember opening date of Sale—
F R I D A Y ,  A P R I L B e  o n
: \ Sale W ill GontirkUe During April
1
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i i • i 1 r < PAaE s e v e n
Kelowna Land and 
Orchard Co., Ltd.
NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE
Wealthy
C o x ’s O range P ippin  
M cIn tosh  R ed  
N orthern  S p y
W inesap
Jon ath an
S p itzen b erg
W agn er
T ra n scen d en t Crab
F lem ish  B eau ty
B artlett
B ou ssock
D ’A n jou  
Comice
Phone No. 5.
Office : BELGO-CANADIAN BLOCK
We Have a Complete Stock of the Following
House-Cleaning 
Necessities
A la b a st in e , P a in ts  an d  V a r n ish e s , 
B r u sh es , V a c u u m  C lea n ers , 
C a rp et C lea n ers
“F e r o lin ,” th e  K in g  o f  D u s t le s s  
F lo o r  C lea n ers , 6c per lb.
THE CANADIAN BANK
SIR  EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D. C. L .,p re s id e n t
ALEXANDER LAIRD. JOHN AIRD
General Manager Assistanlij
Local and Personal News
O n F rid a y , C hief of P o lice  H u tb - 
c rU u d  r e tu r n  ml f ro m  P e n tic to n .
M r. W. E . T a l t  w o n t to  V ernon  
on M onday.
Itov. F r .  V erboko av tu rn e d  on M on­
day  fro m  P e n tic to n .
M r. H. J e n k in s  r e tu r n e d  on M on­
day  (from n t r ip  d o w n  th e  lake .
M r. F . A nderson  r e tu r n e d  to  Bum- 
m erlund  on M onday.
P ro v . C o n s ta b le  F ra a a i  r e tu r n e d  to  
V ernon  'on Tines day.
M r. F . OrtBorwo wan a n  ‘A rrival tin 
M onday ifronn P e n tic to n .
M r. W. F u lle r , j i \ ,  le f t  on F r id a y  
to r  H ea ton , B. C.. having; <q>«nt 1»1* 
Eulster holidayn In th e  c ity .
T h e  "VV. C. T . U. w ill m ee t a t  the  
hom e lo t Mua. O u rtn  n e x t T uesday , 
A pril 8 th . a t  th re e  o’olaok. Juvon llo  
W ork w ill V  d e a lt  w i th  by th o  Su­
p e r in te n d e n t ‘of t h a t  d e p a rtm e n ts  
M em bers and  friondn  w ill be cord i­
a lly  w elcom ed.—Com.
y /h o  H o sp ita l B ull, h e ld  u n d o r tile  
ausp ices of th e  iLndies o f  K elow na, 
laist n ig h t, w an v e ry  la rg e ly  a t te n d ­
ed , o v e r tw o  h u n d re d  b e in g  pavuertL 
T h e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  went* excellen tly  
c a rr ie d  o u t, a n d  d a n c in g  w e n t on  u n ­
t i l  ab o u t th ro e  o ’clJtok th in  m o rn in g .
•‘C h a rley ’s A u n t,” «o auooensfully 
produood b y  th e  K e lo w n a  M usloal & 
D ra m a tic  S ociety  o n  S a tu rd a y , w ill 
bo aga in  p re se n te d  on F r id a y  even­
ing, A pril 4 th ,  a n d  th o rn  w h o  m iss­
ed 'iscoing th e  p lay  la s t  S a tu rd a y  w ill 
thuis h a v e  an o p p o r tu n ity  u> w itn ess  
one lotC th e  (finest ownedieH y e t p lay ­
ed bv th e  ta le n te d  m em b ers  of th e  
society .
-''"Mir. P a t  C onnolly  a rr lv o d  on T ues­
day  a f te rn o o n  f r .m  V an co u v e r and  
w ill ftw a t  th e  r in g s id e  on M onday 
n 'g h t  'to  ohaillonga tfho w in n e r  of t b -  
S u th e r la n d -E k lu n d  w re s t l in g  m atch  
P a t  is now  tiho ack n o w led g ed  lig h t-  
h eav y w eig h t dhuimplon o f  th e  w orld  
an d  is lo o k in g  a s  f i t  as th e  praver-: 
b:aj ,fidd le . I f  ha seou res a m a tc h  
he w ill do  h is  t r a in in g  in th<* city . 
T h ey  a lw ays come baok.
T h e  fo llo w in g  f .o tb a l l  p i yi-ra w l l  
re p re s e n t  K elow na in a  I tu g b y  gam.- 
w ith  P o n tio to n , a t  th e  s o u th e rn  tow n 
on S a t u r d a y : F u ll  h a c k , I. C am er­
o n ; th re e -q u a r te r s ,  B e ll, M alin in , 
Be'bb, W h illts ; ha lves, <Favsll. M ani­
fold ; fo rw a rd s , L loyd , P . C am eron . 
F o rd h a m , M a th ia s , J -  Hhom ps:|D . 
S ta n d in g , C. T a y lo r  a n d  J .  S t ir l in g . 
M r. H an k in so n ’s 'boa t w iii s t a r t  Dr-m 
th e  C . P . R. w h a r f  a t  12.3D Sharp , 
i t  is hoped t h a t  n e x t w eek  a  m atc h  
can 'be a r ra n g e d  w ith  V ernon , t o  be 
p layed  hero , w h ich  sh o u ld  re s u l t  ii> 
e d  g a m e , p r -b a b ly  th e  la s t  fo r
MOTOR TOPICS
(Specially Contributed by Hr. H. Burbank)
(Explanatory Note. — Mr. H. A. 
Burbank, 8a)«M Manager of the Kel­
owna Oarage & Machine Works Co. 
Ltd., haw kindly agreod to supply us 
from tlrno to time with noteu up m 
subjects of intoreot to mot-vist* or 
to tho»o who have the ultimate pur- 
chaiw of u car in view’. They will la* 
entirely free from ndvertiwlng mat­
ter, and no particular makes of curs 
wll) lx» “boosted ”)
OVERHEATING 
When tlio motor overheats and the 
water boils many oar owners are 
too ready t j blame It to insufficient 
water capacity when in reality the 
water civpaiolty is ample and fcbo dif­
ficulty is duo to Home ic.ut.Hido influ- 
onoc. 1
1st. The quality of the oil nffecia 
the cool. qperiirion of the motor. An 
inferior gnonl.' cif oil will leaves 
deposit of carbon on the piston heads 
vnlvea, etc.,. vv)hLoh may rosult in pre- 
ignition nnd 'pounding, n» well «*, 
overheating. (
2nd. Running on, un Open thr:«- 
tle and a rctardod spark—usually ro 
milting tn u rod-hot exhaust pipe— 
will 'usually b&iuia thie motor no heat, 
while all advanced spark will net 
only auvo ganoiiile, but out d mu 
heat.
3rd. 'The radiator ior cylinder wa­
ter jackets may bo partially slopped 
usp 'because of d irt in tho water or a 
deposit ifrom it. This remedy is t> 
disconnect water oonnecti ins, top 
and 'bottom, and tharoughly flush 
radiator and water jacku-cs with wa­
ter 'under pressure from the hydrant, 
running it in at the top and out at 
the''bottom. A slipping fan belt may 
also causa the water in the radial ot­
to overheat. On pump c:oied moto.it 
ba wure tbo pump is operating. A 
sheared *pnmD pm, for irmtanod, in ly 
have rendered the ipump inactive.
4th. Too rich a gas mixture will 
bo Indicated by blank smoko coming 
from tbo exhaust. ■ This conditi.iti 
may bo due to  the carburetor being 
adjuistod too h'gh, lor to the ga»u- 
lino valve not seating properly.
A c lo g g ed  m u ffle r!  w h ich  p re v e n ts  
th e  'ho t g a se s  e scap in g  read ily , w ill 
a l s o . te n d  to  o v e rh e a t th e  m ocot.
HAY LAND
Very a ttractive  H A Y  M E A D O W  of 15 
acres, A D J A C E N T  to th e  L A K E  and  
ab ou t 3  niilevS from K E L O W N A  on the  
main road to  O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N .
This would make an IDEAL DAIRY FARM. Low
price for quick Sale.
APPLY




A t  a sav in g  of 25 to 80 per cent.
E a sy  In sta lm en ts. M achines R en ted  and  E xchan ged .
A g e n ts  for the Corona fo ld in g  and  
portable T ypew riter, w eigh t 6 lbs.
The Wholesale Typ e w rite r C o .,
With A. G. Spalding Bros.
711 Second Ave., - - Seattle, W ashington
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
T h e  a d v a n ta g e s  of the  O kanagan in th e  v ic in ity  of
K E L O W N A ,  B .  C .
a re  obvious. Send  for m y list of p ro p e rtie s . M y ex p e rien ce  
of tw e n ty  y e a r s  s ta n d in g , ensures m y b e in g  c o n v e rsan t w ith  
good b u y s , both for specu lation  an d  investm ent. T h e  p a s t  
l ia s  show n w h a t th is  beau tifu l d is t r ic t  is  c a p a b le  of 
p ro d u c in g ;  i t  h a s  its  —
FUTURE ASSURED
I f  you a re  in te re s te d  in  th is , w rite for fu ll p a r t i c u la r s  to
E .  W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
T h e  Specialist in Profitable Investment, P .O . B ox 251, K elow na, B. C. 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST,
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
I s s u e d  b y  T h e  C a n a d ia n  B a n k  o f  C o m m e rc e  e n a b le  th e  t r a v e l le r  t o  
p ro v id e  h im s e lf  w ith  fu n d s  w i th o u t  d e la y  a t  e a c h  p o in t  o f  h is  jo u rn e y  m  
a  c o n v e n ie n t  y e t  in e x p e n s iv e  m a n n e r .  T h e y  a r e  i s s u e d  p a y a b le  m  e v e ry  
c o u n tr y  in  t h e  w o r ld  in  d e n o m in a tio n s  o f
$ 1 0 , $ 2 0 , $ 5 0 ,  $ 1 0 0 , $ 2 0 0  
w ith  th e  e x a c t e q u iv a le n t  in  th e  m o n e y s  o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  c o u n tr ie s  s ta t e d  
o n  th e  f a c e  o f  e a c h  c h e q u e . T h e y  a r e  e c o n o m ic a l , a b s o lu te ly  s a f e  se lf -  
id e n t if y in g  a n d  e a s i ly  n e g o t ia te d . 8.3
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
WHITE-STAR DOMINION LINE
R o y a l M ail S te a m e r s  S a ilin g  E v e r y  S a tu r d a y
from MONTREAL -  QUEBEC -  LIVERPOOL
New s.s. ‘ ‘LaureBtic”  (15,000 tons) New s.s. “ Megantic”
First Class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s.s. - ‘Teutonic” s&2 a. long s,s. "Canada”  sm a . long
C arries  only O N E  C L A S S  C A B IN  (II) $50.00 and U p  and 
T h ird  C lass ?31.25 and U p
F O R  S A IL I N G S  A N D  I L L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L E T S , A P P L Y  :
C o m p a n y ’s  Office, 619 Second A venue, S e a tt le —3 doors from  C h e rry  S t. 
O r  C h a s . C la rk e , A g e n t C an . P a c .  R y ., K e lo w n a , B. C.
’P H O N E  154 L A W R E N C E  A V E.
J. A . B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR AND BU IL D E R
P . O. BO X  19
E stim a te s  furnished  on all k inds of bu ild ings. 
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
Interior finishing, h o u s e  painting and decorating by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, con sistin g  of the 
la test and m ost up-to-date wall hangings.
C all a n d  in s p e c t  m y  s to c k  o f  w all p a p e r s , and  g e t  m y  
e s t im a te  on  y o u r  s p r in g  p o in tin g  arid d e c o r a t in g .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
:„Y
$& wnv f.
p e a rs
•»tr-ke,” w h ich  w as 
p rll 1 s t ,  ba« been p o s tp o n ed  
b o u t (five w eeks, w hen  a g e n e ra l 
w a lk o u t a ll  a lo n g  th e  lin e  is e .m - 
m only  p re d ic te d . T h e  la b o u re rs  a re  
a p p a re n tly  w a it in g  fo r  w a rm e r  w ea­
th e r  arid e a s ie r  l iv in g  c o n d itio n s  be­
fore d ro p p in g  tiheir sh o v e ls  and  
pow uer kegs, b u t  th o s a  w h :» h av e  a r ­
riv ed  in towin re c e n tly  anc c e rta in  
t h a t  t h e  s t r ik e  w ill ooour, un less h a s ­
ty  im pTovcm anta a ro  e if^ o te d  in thr. 
m a t te r  of w agos an d  cam p  ocrmiforta*.
An aiocident o o cu rred  a t  th e  Royal 
H o te l o o m e r  on T u esd ay  a f te rn o o n , 
wihen \a m an naimed W alsh , w h o  ap^ 
p a re n t ly  w as co n sid e rab ly  in to x ic a t­
ed, .stepped  in from t  .of M r. J . Hair- 
vey’s m o to r  c a r  a n d  w a s  >run elver, 
s u s ta in in g  a f r a c tu r e  of tihe r ig h t  
leg  n e a r  th e  a n k le , a n d  m in o rb ru is  s  
M r. H axvoy vyaai d r iv in g  ve ry  slow ly 
a n d  tu r n in g  to w a rd s  th e  w h a r f  a t  
th e  tim e , b u t  could  n o t  s ta p  in tim e  
to  p re v e n t th e  acc id en t. T h e  m an 
w as c a rr ie d  in to  th e  h o te l , lamd . frctm 
th o re  rem oved  t o  th e  H o sp n a l by 
D r. [Knox. T h e  case is th e  f i r s t  o f  Its  
k ind in  K e lo w n a , a n d  i f  th e  v ic tim  
had  b e e n  sober, i t  d o u b tle s s  w au id  
n o t h av e  o c c u rre d .
O u r rO D orter w as  m isin fo rm ed  la s t  
w eek  in m a k in g  th e  s ta te m e n t  th a t  
a  r jg  {driven b y  M r. J .  R ossi a n d  
M r. H. H il la rd ’a  .m o to r  c a r  h a d  a 
collision. jw» th e  resu lt, o f w h ich  M r- 
R cssi’s  te a m  r a n  aw ay . T h e re  w as 
no a c tu a l  co lliaian . It seem s, a s  th e  
oa r .came to  a s ta n d s t i l l  som e d'a* 
tanoo f ro m  th e  r ig  a n d  w a s  m otion  
leas 'w hen  th e  l a t t e r  u p s? t. T h e  ac­
c id e n t w a s  due  t o  th e  h o rse s  be­
com ing tsc&Tod a t  th e  c a r  a n d  u h y in a  
to  (ane iside d f t h e  ro a d , w ith  th e  r e ­
s u l t  th a 't  th e  conveyance  w a s  u p se t. 
W e (are g la d  t o  p u b lish  th is  re c tif ic a ­
tio n , os, a l th o u g h  o a  b la m e  w a s  a t- ' 
tnnhed  ito  M r. H illa rd  in  th e  a c co u n t 
of th e  acc id en t w h idh  w e  pub lished , 
laBt w eek , m o to r is ts  a re  n lm :e t  in v a- 
ria/blv m ade th e  so a p eg o a ts  In su ch  
a ffa ir s  b y  pub lic  op in ion  I t  m ay  bo 
added  t h a t  M r. RosSi h o ld s  M r. H il­
la rd  p e rfe c tly  b lam eless in th e  m a t­
t e r .  , : l { .
Police Court
On Wednesday m o rn in g , in th e  
Police  C o u r t ,  C h a rle s  R icb acd s w as 
se n te n c e d  b y  M a g is tra te  Boyc* to  
se rv e  30, days i n ' t h e  V erb  on jail. T,he 
p r iso n e r  'p ied  g u i l ty  t o  th>  ch a rg e  
of s te a l in g  tw o  p a ir s  o f b lan k e ts , 
a r a z o r  s tro p , s h a v in g  s ;a p  and 
d r in k in g  cup  fro m  th e  Palace- H o­
te l. H e h a d  stolen th e  gotdW, w hich 
b e longed  t o  tw >  ltn l ia u a , w hile 
unk, arid th e n  so ld  th e m  t o  th e  
c<f th e  se co n d -h an d  s to re  
b e ing  se n te n c ed  to  
:□ days.
F o u r
o rd e r  w e re  ns« ^
$5 .00  e a c h . All b u f 1^  
p ro d u ced  th e  f i l th y  lu cre , 
fo u r th  w ill jo in  th e  m u n ic ip a l r .  
s ta ift fo i a couplo  c f  days.
Ellison, Meugens & Co.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Offices: ROYAL BLOCK
G o o d  L o t s  o n  W i l s o n  A v e n u e  
O n l y  $ 4 5 0 ;  t e r m s
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S 
(R a te :  3 c e n ts  p e r  w ord , f ir s t  in ­
s e r t io n ; 2  c en ts  p c r  w ord , e a c h  s u b ­
se q u e n t in se r tio n . M inimum C harge  : 
f irs t in se r tio n , 50c ; e ach  su b seq u e n t 
in se r tio n , 25c.
E a c h  in i t ia l ,  a b b re v ia tio n  o r  g ro u p  
of f ig u re s  co u n ts  a s  one w ord .)
D r. M a th iso n . d e n tis t .  T e lep h o n e  8 9 .
^ T h r e e
S o m e  g o o d 1 ■ * T V T  11b u ys in  W o o d la w n
J .  P lc rp o in t  M o rg ln ,  America"* 
g r e a te s t  f in a n c ie r , d ied  a t  Rom e on 
M onday. F o r  in e n th a  hi* h e a lt l i  
had b e e n  dec lin ing , b u t  th e  sym ptom * 
only b eoam e s e r io u s  on E a s te r  S un­
day . F o r  f iv e  d ay s  p r io r  1 1  h is 
d e a th  he rece iv ed  a r t i f ic ia l  n o u jjsn - 
rao n t, bu it w a s  u n a b le  to  assim ila te  
tbo  ' .food, an d  a s  a r e s u l t  b e  l istf 
s t r e n g th  rap id ly . Hid illn ess  w as 
d iag n o sed  a s  n e rv o u s  p r :is tra tio n , ' 
w h ich  .p rev e n ted  th e  d ig es tiv e  o r ­
g a n s  ‘f ro m  p e rfo rm in g  th e i r  func­
tio n s . Mo-/ M o rg a n  w as  7tt y e a rs  cif 
algo. ■ i
•  mm- '
A cco rd in g  t o  a  c a n v ass  re c e n tly  
m ade o f th e  c ity  fo r  d ire c to ry  p u r­
poses, N ew  W e s tm in s te r  h a s  m ore 
th a n  d o ub led  i t s  p o p u la tio n  w ith in  
th e  p a s t  tw*o y e a rs , th e  to ta l  'being 
now (placed a t  o v e r  2 0 , 0 0 0  ias a g a in s t
1 0 . 0 0 0  tw o  y e a rs  ago .
I t  is  e s t im a te d  b y  th e  sa lm on  Con­
n o rs  t h a t  a  c a tc h  of 1 ,040 ,000  cases 
w ill b e  se cu re d  th i s ,  season , o f  w hich
600 .000  c a s e s , w ill he o b ta in e d  from  
th e  F r a s e r  R iv e r  its e lf . T h e  'balance 
w ill Ibe c a n n ed  in n o r th e r n  w a te rs . 
T h is  is  th e  y e a r  of w h a t  is ooanmcn- 
ly c a lled  th e  “ Big, R u n ."  In  th e  
la s t  “ B ig  R u n ,"  in 1000, th e  to ta l 
pack  w a s  a lm o s t 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  oases
W A N TED  T O  R E N T , b y  A pril 15, 
m o d ern  h o u se , c o n ta in in g  s ix  ot 
seven  r o o m s ; w ith in  C ity  lim its . —  
“ D," P .  O. B ox  596. 86-1
FO R S A L E , second -hand  b u g g y  ; a lso  
y e a r l in g  c o lt  : s ta b le  to  r e n t .  —' 
Apply, M rs . J .  T .  G rah am . • . 86-3
Glenmore Trait Lands
S i tu a te d  w ith it f  o n e -h a lf  m ile  of town, a n d  b e in g  a b o u t 100 feet above 
th e  lak e , i t  com m ands a  beau tifu l-v iew  o f-th e -to w n ,— — - 
la k e  a n d  su rro u n d in g  co u n try .
ID EA L FRUIT SO IL ABUNDANCE O F W ATER
CLO SE TO  TOWN AND MARKET
T h e r e  is  o n ly  one G lenm ore ; d o n ’tm is s  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  of se le c tin g  a 
few  a c re s  of th is  d e s ira b le  p ro p e rty .
I f  y o u  w ish  a  c h e a p  b u ild in g  lo t  or an  a c re  of l a n d  c a ll  on u s  and  
w e  w ill  show  y,ot(',pur su b -d iv ision
J u s t  fo u r  b lo ck s from  th e  c e n tre  of th e  tow n. P r ic e s  low. T erm s 
e a sy , m on th ly  paym ents if  so d e s ire d .
FIRE INSURANCE






S e n d  Y o u r  N e x t
Order for Printing
T o  T h e  C o u rier
• iw if>  w m r v  1 i r r ~ ~  • j c G m w r - ^ o iJ K f in i  a n d  Ok a n a g a n  ohohardxqtq
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Apply Tor Your franchise
BEFORE APRIL 7th
Or You Will Have No Vote!
Every voter in British Columbia ban boon dlwfraiichifled by an not 
brought down In the legislature In tho last moment "f tho HeMion. 
To g et on tho lirit It in ncocBsary to make anapplioaL n IN PER­
SON to a commlaoionor.
W« do not knoivv hJiw many Conservatives have received appolnt- 
monta, but wo learn that tho following Liberals bavo boon appoint­
ed Comm!w»lonor8 under the "Elections Act” for the purpose of tak­
ing declarations: Mottflrs. T. E. Cooper, P. iBroL'ke, W. it. Trench,
F. It. ,E. DioIIart, Qoo. S. McKenzie, Willis Sohell. and J. F. OueBt. 
Messrs. D. ,W. Sutherland and O. O. Itoao, m notarloB public, can 
also take tho rcauired affidavits.
Should thorn be any difficulty in reaching :aiiy of those gentle­
men, it may ibo pointed out onov more that anv Justioo of the Peace, 
Mayor, Alderman, CommlBSionor f>r taking Affidavits In the Supreme 
Court, Notary Public, Provincial Constable, Stipendiary Magistrate, 
Judge of any Court, Municipal-Clclrk, Municipal AsHoBsor, Postmas­
ter, Postmistress or Indian Agent can take tho decJaracion, but few 
of those are likely to have a supply of forms. ,
DON’T, FORGET THAT YQU HAVE ONLY TILL APRIL 7  TO 
MAKE APPLICATION.
3 w w a w i
TH E DURBAR
In Klnemacolour
Poets and writers have for cen­
turies attempted to tell of the 
wealth of "Ormus and of Ind,” pos­
sessed by tho native rulers and 
princes of that Land of Mystery, the 
Cradle of the World. From the curly 
dawn of. history, down thrjugfii the 
ages to thji preBont twentieth cen­
tury, jewels oi every description have 
been gathered that they might ad­
orn the persons who hold sway over 
the millions of people whj dwell in 
India. The term, -'encrusted with 
prec.ouis stones ’ is no exaggeration 
wlhen applied to the Princes and 
Ruling Ohieis of India, who hold sway | 
over their individual tenr-itories, sole­
ly by consent Oj! the Hr.tish Govern­
ment, the real rulers oi the country.
W|hen one reads of the jewels pos­
sessed Iby the millionaires oi£ Europe 
and of America, they palo into in­
significance be«ide the treasures 
With which the Indian Princes and 
Ch.ejs not only adorned themselves, 
but also their state ■ elephants, dur-. 
ing the recent pageants of the Dur­
bar at Delhi, when King George and 
Queen M>ary were crown ed Emperor 
and Empress of India amid scenes 
that rival any dream .of the Arabian 
Nights, It is estimated that more 
than Six Hundred Million Dollars 
worth of jewels were worn by the 
Native Princes, or appeared on the 
trappings of their elephants and 
horses. Some off the saddle-cR/ths of 
the elephants are valued at One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, being 
sot w ith precious stones off all kinds. 
Armed guards watch them day and 
n.ght, and the same precaution is 
taken for jewels worn by the Princes 
and Chiefs.
The; remarkable invention of Kine- 
macolor, which reproduces motion 
pictures in Nature’s own colours, 
has brought the wonders of the 
Durbar to  the masses all over t 
world. These pictures 
by Charles U 
coi 
ha
u i _ _____ __ ______________
Theatre,
at prices, . to  crowded
houses. Among the many remark­
able vie wts of the Durbar, recorded in 
Kincmacolor, is that Af tbe ■ Prince* 
and Chiefs of India doing homage 
to the King-Emperor and Queen- 
Empress, wearing their fabulous 
wealth of jewels. The KinemaobJcT
GIRL O F T H R E E
An Expert Swimmer
Prof. T. Wilkinsdu, C.T.S., wha will 
bo remembered as the carctukeir und 
swimming instructor at the Aquatic 
Association building during the iiri->t 
year o f , existence o f that uq ful in­
stitution, Is still turning out juvenile 
experts in tb“ art of natation, at 
hia present location at Bimini II.tt 
Springs near Los Angeles, Cal. A 
recent issue of the Losi Angeles “Tri 
buno” prints the following, t-g^ther 
with a portrait of tho little g in  
an upright, sturdy child, the pioturo 
of health—
"Josephine Ashdown a L -s Ange. 
•as tot of thrpi years, yesterday re­
ceived a medal from the Royal Life 
Saving Society of London. It was a 
warded ‘ her in recognition of th<- 
fact that she is tihe 'best swimmer of 
ihor age in the world. She is a strong  
swimmer, can do fancy strokes and 
dives from a height of 25 feet Sh* 
is known as tb» "Bimini Kid," be­
cause ttlVe is so often seen in the 
waters of those baths, and thjusands 
of people irJm" all over the world 
have seen her in action tihenel
"Professor T. VVilkinsjn, who first 
took Josephine in the w ater when 
she was le£3 than a year old, and 
wiho has taught her swimming since 
then, says that she is the most per­
fectly developed ohild of her years 
he has ever seen . Many physicians 
who have examined h e i agree with 
him on that point. Her father, Sa­
muel Ashdown, pf Baldwin Avenue, 
attributes this to the fact t£hiat she 
eats nothing but plain, wholes!me 
food. She never is a fla wed to  eat. 
sw eets Of 4 any sort .
S om e N e w  A rr iv a ls  of 
C ro m p to n  C o rs e ts
The average woman' doesn’t give 
enough time and thought to tho se­
lection of her oorsotw. It is cine of 
the boost important items in their 
wardrobe and the greatest care 
should bo given to the fitting. The 
real reason why Crompton C. insets 
are so generally liked iis because of 
their extreme comfort. The follow­
ing are a few of the many models—
- -j [- —Medium low bust, long
h'p and back, nicely 
trimmed . w ith lace and ribbon bow, 
four hose supports. Suitable f>r me­
dium figure. Sizes 19 to 2G.
-  —Made of a good quality
L  /  D  coutil, extra well boned,
medium low bust, long hip.■.•■S'uita-’ 
ble for s i g h t figures. Sizes 18 to 26 
~  —Medium 'bust, long hip,
closely wove, go-id quality 
French coutil, suitable for full fig­
ure. Sizes 18 to 27.
2 —H gh bust, Jong h‘p, cio»f-• 9 9  ly woven good quality French couti.l, with hest. supports, suitable for medium figure. Sizes 19. 
to 26.
T O  S E L L  O U R  R E V  S P R I R G  G 0 0 D &  V E  R E E D  O R L Y  T O  
S H O W  T H E A ;  T H E Y  j I R E  E R C H ^ R T I R G ;  T H E  P R I C E  I S  R I G H T .
y e k  o r  e v e r y t h i r g  w e  s e l l  s t t i r d s  o u r  o w r  p e r ,
S 0 R > 1 L  G U y l R v 4 R T E E .  T H I S  R E A R S  S O R E T H I R G - - R E A R S  
T H ^ T  O U R  F I R S T  A I R  I S  T O  P L E A S E  > 1 A D  S A T I S F Y  O U R  
C U S T O A E R S .  T H I S  I S  W H Y  S O  A . / 1 A Y  H j 4 V E  L E . / 1 R A E D  T O  
C O R E  T O  U S  F I R S T  F O R  W H v l T  T H E Y  R E E D ,  > 1 A D  R E V E R  
S E E K  A t f Y  F A R T H E R .
T h e  C u r t a i n i n g  F a b r i c s  o n e  
c a n  b u y  a t  L a w s o n ’ s  f o r  
5 5 c  p e r  y a r d
W e have m ore reason  to  be p rou d  o f  th is  s h o w in g  than a t 
a n y  tim e  s in c e  w e f ir s t  o p en ed  a cu r ta in  d e p a r tm en t. 
T h e r e  is  g r e a te r  v a r ie ty  h ere  th an  in a ll o th e r  s to r e s  in 
K elo w n a  p u t tog-ether, and th e  v a lu e s  a re  b e tte r . W h a t  
g r e a te r  in d u c e m e n ts  cou ld  a n y  w om an  w a n t?
The New Scrims at 35c Yard include delicate fine voile effects, such 
as last season cost 50c a yard. Handsome bordered designs ; also 
more robust weaves, in bordered and allover designs, in white and 
cream grounds.
Bungalow Nets at 35c Yard include a splendid new lot of heavy con­
ventional nets in cream and ecru. These are artistic and it is 
practically impossible to wear them out.
New Madras Muslins at 35c Yard, in bordered and plain effects. A 
lovely lot with dozens of choice patterns to choose from.
Cretonnes at 35c Yard—The choicest of two continents—American and 
English designs. Dozens of patterns for every purpose. See the 
new shadow cretonnes at this price—something quite unique for 
the money.
L ittle  D re s se s  F o r L ittle  G irls
T h e y ’re h ere  in ch o ice  a s s o r t m e n t ; sp le n d id  lit t le  fr o c k s  
w ith  th e  f u s s in e s s  a b o u t th em  th a t  d elig-h ts a lit tle  g-irl 
and th e  p r a c tic a l fe a tu r e s  in co lo u r  a n d  fa b r ic  th a t a th r if ty  
m o th e r  lo o k s  fo r . H e r e ’s  on e  in e le c tr ic  b lu e  R u s se l cord  
—a plain  o n e -p iece  d r e s s  w ith  a tr im m ing- o f  B u lg a r ia n  
braid  and a w ood  s ilk  and g-irdle. A ls o  in A lic e  blue and  
crea m , fo r  g-irls 3 to  $ y e a r s , $ 2 .5 0 , $ 2 .7 5  and $ 3 .0 0 , 
according- to  s iz e .
F O R  S A L E
FOUR MILES FROM KELOWNA
All or Part of 200 Acres
Half of t h s  property ist first-class 
fruit land and the . remainder suitable 
for hay or vegetables. Miost elf it 
at present under cultivation 
A small 5-year-old 
for the quality otytfo
P rice  aTihe Indian wheat crop th is year 
gives* every promise of bjing excep­
tionally go ,d. The amount of land 
under cultivation is 603,000 
more than Jasfefeyear, be 
VStit*  
rop is
ition.-J IfpflgljpFF'i' Mi& Mairgaret E. Bouch, repre- 
tid.a.n wheh-t ^ crop j aenting the Spirella Co., of Canada, 
ii* April and May, and, will be at home each Saturday, be- 
:e.norally speaking, the surplus tween 10 a. m. and 6 p. m., in the 
for export id placed Gin the world’s I Rowcliffe Block, to  receive orders 
markets Ibefore its  rivals. I for corsets. Postal address, Bex
177, Kelowna.' ’Phone No. 196.
Durbar, pictures have been secured 
for this city, and wili be the attrac- I T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y  
tion at the Opera House an Wednes- “ KELOW NA LO D G E "
day and Thursday nights, April 9 Open Meetings every Thursday Even- 
and lO, with a Matinee on Thurs- ing, at E ight, from March 20th on, in
day. Morrison-Thompson Block 
W. B . P E A S E , S Y D N EY  H . O LD ,
President. Secretary.
■ 33-1
W e a re  o p en  to  ta k e  c o n tr a c ts  for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
B ox 131 K elow na
& Co.
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Braying and 
Livery Work are our Specialties
OUR AIM IS T O  P LE A S E  YO U
We want your B lz z . Phone Number 2 0  with 
your needs. Then watch us.
DURBAR IN K1NEMACOLOR
Tth-K«ng*BmpeYer-and Q ueen-Em press m their Regal Rofc Js at .D elhi
James Clarke,
, B uild ing- C o n tra c to r .
Estimates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
K E LO W N A  i . w i> . B i 01
Never heard of it ?
Did you ever hear of Quaker Oats ?





We Never have, NOT ONCE
Nor will anyone ever say they are disappointed; in 
Quaker Flour. Made at Saskatoon, from the finest 
wheat, at an up-to-date mill, by expert millers, and 
manufactured under a brand that is unexcelled 
throughout Canada, this flour is daily tested to see 
that the bread making qualities are continually 
maintained at the highest possible point.
It at least merits a trial from you.
*.
f
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